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Tomorrow ia World Day of Pray
er in Arteaia and arroM the world, 
a day of prayer for peace and the 
power to achieve It. Vnlon aervicet 
ire M-heduled for 3:30 p. m. at St. 
Paul’* p:piicopal church.
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,agging Payments 
orce Hospital To 
,gk for More Cash

emergency fund, which 
rVhe !>»!>• year* has been 
tj wholly to keep Artesia Cen- 
"hospit-*! going, was again tap  ̂
last night for $5,000 by the

ii'ital
lidniinistrator Ralph Lennon 

night informed the city coun 
[that accounts payable at tlie

::]| are about $12,349, and ac
u receivable $50,454. Accord

★  »  W

iiinril Argues 
litli State on 
load Materials

slate of New .Mexico and 
I Cit.s of .\rtesia have yet to

to lcrm.s on use and payment 
[lalichc from the city's gravel 
|(or the urban project — and 

ire w'irk in the near vicinity." 
urdmg to a report .given the 

(il last night, the city offered
I stale use of the city's gravel 
sith the price to be- 3 cents 
ruble .Sard of caliche.

lie offer wa.s sent off and re 
unsigned with an agree 

drawn up by the stale In a 
of, ctplaiiation, a highway 

>1 told the council that the 
nut in the habit of pay- 

Ifcr caliche to be used as an 
. -ment for the city, if the 
.card the caliche. 
agicemenU also .stated that 

<tat( would stockpile caliche 
Innmediaie use in the near vi

ol Artesia. The council 
to disagree if the caliche 

p  other use than the urban 
Wc won’t mind giving 

l atifbr to the state for the 
project but if they plan 
It for other projects not in 

r we feel a price should be

Other questions then arose 
the council The first was 
by .Mayor William li. Ycag 

bbo said there might be a state 
Iwluch prohibits the city giving 
]f«l away to anyone. The sec 
] question was rai.sed by City 
:aey .Ncil Watson, who said 
iJerstand the state will con- 
' the road, and all contractors 
responsible for buying the 

E  i l "
council then decided to in

II spokesman for the highway 
:-iaent to meet with a special

of the council in the near 
to discuss the negotiations 

I contract.
other business conducted by 

Icounnl'
‘■wned a $1,200 debt to the 

[owed by the Chamber of Com- 
in connection with the mu- 

1 park and repairs for it. 
pbled discu.vsion op letting 
' Smith build a new establish- 

|! facing Fourth street, behind 
Penney Co. Smith was not 

(■'ll it the meeting, so the 
invited him to attend the 

meeting with his contractor 
if the driveway for the 

iin establishment would in- 
E with sidewalks on Fourth. 
Epted the resignation of Mrs.

I (Continued on Page Six)

fHf'.siVi W o m iu i
Im s  P m i v / c r  

\<ic(‘‘ t ( h F a v e
Artesia woman heard 
last night, opened her 

•I door and came face-to-face 
> prowler.

■fv Raymon Castleberry, 507 
lAinUi, informed police last 
r '  heard noises and open- 
jbrr door to investigate, only 

* P^uwler straight in 
'*rc. ’ She said he immed- 

•|y turned and ran.
Castleberry said the 

'tt'mrh.tod has been “full of 
rushed

rrf  last night, but w4re 
*  lo find the man.

ing to Lennon, much of the ac 
counts payable bills arc more than 
60 days old, hence the request and 
need for an additional $5,000 boost 
from the city's $10,000 emergency 
fund.

Lennon told the council the hos
pital showed a profit, on the books, 
for the month of January, although 
It actually lost money due to ac
counts receivable build-up. Ac
cording to Lennon, collections in 
the past two months have been 
down considerably, although a few 
people owing the hospital money 
tiave started to make monthly pay 
ments.

Collections to Kcb. 22 stivod at 
$10,385 He said the hospital ad 
ministration force is still making 
phone calls and sending urgent 
oilU to those with accounts receiv- 
•ible records. However, Lennon 
infumicd the council last month 
that collections would be poor 
from Christmas to April, when in 
,:uine tax is due.

Lennon also presented last night 
a copy of a letter Irom the ArUsia 
fire department with five recom
mendations for belter fire protec
tion Lennon requested the exam
ination. since- a hospital survey 
team will be in Artesia lo inspect 
the- hospital shortly.

The recommendations given the 
hospital were Install salely type 
plugs and switches in surgery 
room, provide a fire escape at the- 
north end of the hall on the top 
floor, provide a fresh air inlet to 
the boiler room, erect legible exit 
signs on all exits and install a car 
bon dioxide type extinguisher in 
the laboratory

City counril recommended all 
but one of the steps be taken Due 
to finances the council could not 
see Its wsy clear to authonze the 
building of fire escape at the hos
pital at this time

Newolialioiis Are 
Slated to Build 
New ( j ty  Alley

Negotiations are slated to begin 
soon on securing easements for an 
alley from property owners be 
tween First and Second Streets 
and Park and Centre Streets

It was pointed out last night in 
city council that an alley will be 
needed as a result of the urban 
project The city will have to put 
sewer lines, water lines and bar- 
bage rollection through the alley 
Ctilities will also be seeking a 
place to erect their power poles.

City Engineer Doug Fowler and 
councilman Homer Campbell will 
meet with property owners soon to 
negotiate on easements for the 
project

Campbell also stated last night 
that ,thc city is now using a six- 
foot strip on Sherman St. from 
First to Second which belongs to 
Tommy Thompson and another 
property owner. Apparently, Camp
bell said, the street is only dedi
cated to be 20 feet wide but is 26 
feet now.

He said Thompson would bo will
ing to give the city the six-foot 
strip on his property, if the other 
property owner will do ihe same 
and the city will oil or pave the 
street.

O p p o r t u n i t y
for the Budget-Wise
l i o u s t m ' i f o

Today's Artesia .Vdvooutr 
is packed with outstanding 
food values offered by Ar- 
tesia grocers. Read every 
line of the advertisements 
brought to you by

NELSON’S Sl'PER MARKET 
GILI.ESPIE'S FOOD STORE 

H & J FOOD BASKETS 
JIM’S PARK IN GROC ERY
It’s Thrifty . . . It’s Smart!

Cotton Farmers'
Are Assured 
Of 90 Per Cent

By OVID A. MAR’n N
WASHINGTON (if — Farmers 

were assured today of a cuntinua 
tion ot cotton price supports at 90 1 
per cent ot parity tor another year I 
and a farm organization leader 
predicted mere wilt be no reduc
tion lor several years at least.

Ih e  Agriculture Department an
nounced late- yesterday the 19o5 
cotton crop will be supported at 
the maximum level by the ad- 
iniiitstratioa s new flexible larm 
price support law and at the same 
level in eitect tor several years.

Earlier in the day, Walter Kan- 
doipn. Vice president of me Ameri
can harm bureau Federation and 
an Aianama tarm leader, tuid tne 
House agriculture committee he 
expecied me 19o<> and 19ai crops 
to oe supported at the same uo 
per cent level.

Lnder the lexible support law, 
price iiuors tor live basic crops— 
cotton, wheat, coni, rice and pea
nuts—may range between 82 ‘s | 
and UU per cent ot parity this year , 
and between 75 and MJ pc-r cent 1 
thercattcr.

buppori rales may vary in rela 
lion to supplies.

in lull-casting extension of cut 
tun supports at 90 per cent of par
ity beyond tnis year, Kandulph 
said he expected cotton produc 
lion control programs lo prevent 
the further accumulation ul sur
pluses.

So tar, wheat is the only basic | 
crop to draw 1955 supports at less 1 
than 90 per cent. The wheat rale 
will be 82 V* per cent of parity.
Wheal is plagued by a larger sur 
plus than any other crop.

Civ il Defense Is '
Praised By Mayor

Artesia's Civil Defense unit re
ceived high praise from .Mayor ’ meeliag March 9 to l^lk over 
William 11 Yeager and the c i ty |‘*>® state a law that swimming 
council last night. pools m u s t  have recirculating

Yeager commended the leader- Pumps. 
ship of .Chuck Barfield for organ-1 The city couiuil last night flatly 
iring a “small but highly effi-1 stated it could not afford the esti- 
cient" unit in Artesia. He said j mated $18,000 cost for installation 
Barfield has been duvoting much ' of recirculation—and if it is re- 
of his spare time lo netting the or- .quired before next July—the city 
ganization and “has done a re- | will “simply have to close the 
markable job.” I pool”

He said Barfield has requested : According to Swartz, the state

Democrat Leaders Coafideat $ 20 Tax 
CutTFor Everyoae Will Pass la House

V

I)K.MCK'K-\TIC pcirty and Chit-aco officials crui;;o alxati 
the biK Chicaj'o am phitiicatre on an in.-i>cclion tour fol
lowing selection of tne siie for Demo national convention 
in late July. (In teniationall

Teenagers Held at Vaughn 
Fot Stealing Car, Pistols

VAUGHN — Three teen-age 
boys wen- in jails here today after 
leading officers on a lUO-milc- 
an-hour chase and wrecking the

Sanitatictiiistw 
City to (ionsiilt 
On Pool Measure

Sanitationisi Richard S-vartz has 
i been invited to the next city coun

the city to investigate the possibil 
ity of purchasing one walkie-talkie 
so that the state or federal gov 
ernment can match it, giving Ar
tesia the u.se of two walkic talkies. 
Price of new wholesale walkie- 
talkies was estimated at $500, al
though it was pointed out that war 
suprius walkie talkies are much 
cheaper.

The counci) did vote to author
ize $25 to the civil defense unit 
for use in renting films for train 
ing volunteers.

NEW MEXICO WEATHER
Local cloudiness northeast this 

morning otherwise generally fair 
today, tonight and Friday morning 
Increasing high cloudiness Friday 
afternoon. Colder most of the 
state today, much colder southeast. 
Continued cold tonight. Warmer 
Friday afternoon. High today 25- 
35 north. 35-45 south. Low tonight 
5 below zero higher valleys north, 
5-15 north, 15-25 south.

has come up with new specifica
tions for all swimming pools in 
New Mexico which mast be com
plied within a certain amount of 
time. The specific time lapse was 
not given.

The council tabled further action 
on the pool until Swartz could 
come to the council meeting and 
give more details and explanations 
for the requirements.

Hospital Record
Admitted — Tana Jane Healton, 

813 Mann: Mrs. T P. Rogers. 410 
Centre; Norma W ikkIs, 911 W 
Main; Kenneth Bradley, no ad 
dres.s given; Mrs. Jessie Wallis, 
Reading, Calif.; Charles Town.send, 
Denver; Mrs Cliff Loyd, 918 S 
Ro.selawp; Mrs. William Sicgi-n 
thaler, ’707 Hermosa.

Discharged—Henry Cole, Adrian 
Ford, Richard Fore, Charles Scott, 
Ruben Gonzales. Tana Jane Ileal 
ton.

Artesia Will Host District 
.Square Dance Jamboree March 5

Artesia will be host to 15 South to 5 p m. March 5 at Central
eastern New Mexico square dance 
clubs .March 5 when the annual 
Square Dance Jamboree is hcld> 
here.

Attracting several hundred dan
cers from the southeast corner of 
the state and El Paso, the jam 
boree will be sponsored by the 
Artesia and Maljamar - Loco Hills 
clubs, headed respectively by John 
Lively and Larry Duncan.

Music will be furnished by the 
Alicnsworth band of Roswell, and 
feature exhibition will be by Dr 
and Mrs. Gerald Northeutt of El 
Paso.

First session is scheduled for 2

school gym with Lively as MC. A 
business meeting is scheduled for 
5 p. m., and the feature dance at 
7:30.

Attending the event will be Cy 
Taylor of Carlsbad, president of the 
New .Mexico Square Dance Assn . 
Carlton Carmichael of Roswell, dis
trict president; and Mrs. Roy Han 
son of Carlsbad, secretary-treas
urer.

Callers and emcees from Artesia, 
Roswell, Carlsbad, Ruidoso, Clovis, 
Maljamar, and I»co Hills will con 
duct feature dances during the 
convention here.

car. rt ported stolen in Santa Fc.
State i'o iu iin .n  Ja :'es  Cla>tun 

said he would i,,. . ot car
theft against them lo.. 
one was 17, the other two .....

Clayton said the car, belonging 
to Santa Fe .Motors, was repi-rieil 
stuiiu til Junta Fe about 6 p m  
Wednesday.

The officer also said the trio had 
four large caliber pistol* reported 
stolen from Sears Roebuck i,i San
ta Fe he said one was fo.ind in 
the wrecked car and one w. found 
in a field near the place he ar
rested the buys after the wreck. 
He .said the other two, which they 
also threw into the field, had not 
been found.

Clayton .said he was driv,ng to 
Encino to set up a ruad block 
after he was notified to pick up 
the trio and met Ihe car bound the 
other way. He said he turned 
around and sped after them.

The officer said they were driv
ing so fast that whe nthe boys tried 
to make a turn onto an overpass 
three miles west of Vaughn the 
car skidded into a guard rail and 
slewed around ‘'several limes.” 
He said it did not overturn.

Clayton said the boys jumped 
out and ran, and he called three 
other officers to help him hunt 
them down. He said he caught 
them a few minutes later as they 
were trying to hitchhike a ride to 
Santa Fc.

Cause of Crash 
Killinj! 16 Still 
Said Cneerlain

ALBUQUERQUE Frank E 
Busch, Trans World Airlines gen 
cral manager, say preliminary in 
vestigatiton has disclosed no posi
tive cau.se for the crash of TWA 
plane near here Saturday that took 
the lives of 16

Officials of TWA and the Civil 
Aeronautics board sought instru
ments from the plane today to 
see if they could find out exactly 
what caused the crash.

A test flight is planned to deter
mine if instrument reversal in 
following a radio beam may have 
caused the crash, but Bu.sch said 
no time has been definitely set for 
the flight.

M e x i c o  

T r a f f i c  T o l l
By THE A.S.S(K'I.\TED PRESS 

Today's 1955 Traffic Toll
3 9

Last Year on Feb. 24
6 3

Vole Delayed 
Bv Chieftains 
Until Friday

•I

By rii.ARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON, -P—The House 

plunged today into debate on the 
nutly disputed Demorratie propos 
al for a $20-a person income t'.x 
rut. but leaders passed word they 
would put off a vote until tunor 
row

Itemocratic chieftain> >.<id they 
were confident they had the vote* 
lo put over the plan

Hut the issue was rutting across 
party Lne* Seven Virginia Demo 
rrats issued a joint st .li ment ot 
•ppusition

Republican leaders, socking sol 
III part) support for President Eis 
enhiiwer * stand oppi-sing action 
now to cut taxes, called a morning 1 
conference of all GOP members

But minority I.eader .M,.rt.n H 
.Mus.'-i conceded afterward that 
’ two or three Republiraiis at liw 
conference held fast for tne tax 
cut And about 40 GOP members 
l.iilcd to show up for the caucus - 
'e-hips an even more uminnu>

. lur the Hepublieans
The House has 232 Demorrals, 

203 hepuhlirans
The democratic bill would pro 

vide a $20 tax eut. starting next 
Jan 1 for each taxpayer and each 
dependent It would reduce rev 
enucs about 815 million dollar* lor 
the fiscal year starting next July 
1. and about $2,200,000 over a 
(ull year of operation

Demm-ral* wrapped this reduc 
tion into a package with Eisen 
bower's reiiue.st to continue pres 
ent corporation income and excise 
tax rates for one year Thc.io rates 
are now scheduled to drop by al 
must three billion dollars annuall> 
April 1 There is almost no oppo 
sitiun to the extension

Republicans pinned their chief 
hope on knocking out the income 
tax cut in the senate even if bi-aten 
in the House

At his news conference ye.strr 
day, Ei.senhower said reducing 
taxes in the face of an etimated 
$2.30«,000.(X)0 federal deficit for 
the next fiscal year would be 
reaching “lieights in fiscal irre 
sponsibility" Speaker of the House 
Rayburn (D-Tex). bristling at Ihe 
Pri-.s dent's attack, suggested Re 
publicans already had reached the 
peak of irresponsibility. He said 
that while cutting taxes last year 
when the anticipated federal de 
firit was almrxst twice the esti
mate now, the Republicans “didn’t 
give the little folks anything.”

.AtlLS. liA K ^ iv A i
v. itii h*T a t to n n  . 
wlu re  .snt- 'i  t: 
(•har"i‘s *'l fu iiir-j I 
t-i.‘.c*iKt n i .

I - - . )-.

u.

Artesia lo .\lark NVorlti Day 
01 Fraver in Serticc i'Viuav

l- r.day was loda,. jo .i 
World Day ol iT a iir  in . r; . , 
by Mayor W II 5ia.. i ul.- :i' !
ed citizen* lo atii in;, il j ; : . 
spi-cial services Uanonow ,  ̂ . j,

.An interdinumir.at ‘iiial W ri-i : i-ron o;. i . ,
Day of Prayer service i* t-ht-d .\il - f,.; . .
uled for St Paul's Epi.'i >pai I ly wni u, ;
church on BulliKk. east ul Juniui at 9 i.-o onou n. n.i- 
high for 2 :«i p m

In his pro-lamaliun. he nia;.:.-; 
urged those unaole to ailciid the

-I,-in o

ResidentsS Asked 
To Aid Church 
Census Sunday

PUn.c arc near completion for a 
city-wide church census Sunday 
which seeks to discover Arlesians’ 
church affiliation or membership.

The church census will list Ar 
tesia families by name, church 
membership if held, church prefer 
ence if family is non member of 
any church, and the church school 
it attends.

Those arc the only questions in
cluded in the current survey, 
which is scheduled for 1 to 3 p. m 
Sunday in Charlann and Vaswood 
additions, the area from Chisum 
south, and .Morningsidc; and in the 
remainder of the city March 6 

Nino churches arc taking part in 
the survey, volunteering workers 
to make the census 

Rev. Orvan E. Gilstrap, appoint 
cd by the Ministerial As.sociation 
of Artesia to head the census, 
urged Artesian who won’t be home 
Sunday to fill out the census card 
left at their home and return them 
to him.

Il Harmony as Artesia Area River Problem Discussed
By TEX EA.SLEY Mexico. Near ArU'sia there’s

ASHINgtoN, t/Pi—It appears presently  a great loss of water 
*n(j New Mexicans may * where the flow spreads out over

salt cedar flats, so they propose 
a 16 mile channel project. Across 
the state line in Texas, farmers 
who get irrigation water from 
the Red Bluff reservoir on the 
Pecos are being hurt by pollution 
from salt springs below L’arlsbad, 
An estimated 2tx million dollars 
is needed to take care 4)1 both

s , . ...... . ,vie).icans
L. '■'cd the hatc|Mt—the one 
tvx 't*«*dcs lo hack
£ „ federal-aid watcr-projects.
nort*** ’’“'■"’''ny when they sat 

• Conference table here 
volution of two urgent 

”"'er problems, 
river heads up in New

problems.
Seated around the table in the 

Senate public works committee 
room were the Texas commis
sioner of the Pecos River com
pact coritmission J. C. Wilson of 
Pecos, and his legal advisor, Emil 
Rassman of Midland; the New 
Mexico commissioner, John Bliss; 
several members of congression
al delegations from both states, 
and interior department ufficiala

who handle federal rcclanialiun 
work.

Sen. Anderson (U-N.M) presid
ed. From the beginning there 
was agreement the work should 
)>e done. The question was,-“who 
will'pay for il?”
'The conference ended in agree

ment to work for passage of leg
islation authorizing federal fin
ancing of a major part, if not all, 
of Uk  cosL

When the meeting was over, 
Anderson made his way through 
the milling thnmg and aproached 
Sen. Price Daniel (D-Tcx) and 
the freshman West Texas Demo
cratic cungrc.vsman, J. T. Ruther
ford, Odessa

Anderson told Rutherford:
”I want you to know I appre

ciate your attitude. There's no 
good reason why wc can't work 
togcUior hero, and got Usings

done for our states, instead of 
bickering and quarreling,”

He then cited the cooperative 
altitude Daniel had taken in 
working with the New Mexico 
congressional delegation since 
tlic Texan entered t)»e Senate two 
years ago. He and Daniel re 
called their teamwork on legisla
tion last year which was mutually 
satisfactory lo water users in 
both stale*.

Poliue PlaniiiiiL^ 
Dog (rackdouii

Artesia police this morning said 
they arc bi'giniiing a city w me 
crackdown on unlicensed and non 
vaccinated dogs

Police Chief Frank Puwill ..aid 
there have been several children 
bitten by stray do :s lately, plus 
an increased number of .stray- 
running in packs He said the 
pack dogs can be highly danger 
ous when cornered or mad 

Powell cited a city ordinance 
making it unlawful to own or main 
tain a dog in the city limits un 
les It has tx'cn given inoculations 
for prevention ol rabies

He asked people with stray 
dogs in their neighborhood to call 
the police department immediate 
ly, and if possible tie the dog up 
before it gels away.

Artesia Officer 
Learns Father's 
Death on Duty

No one broke the news gently 
to city polirr officer .Alton Posey 
that his father had been killed 
last night.

Posey is night desk officer at 
city police headquarters. Only 
usual routine o<-rupied him last 
night, the police radio sputtering 
occasionally with rominoiiplace 
items.

Posey was shocked to full at 
trntion when routine messages 
began flowing fur handling of a 
pedestrian’s death after a truck 
hit him near Tularosa.

The pedestrian , was Posey’s 
father, Jaek Posey, 76. of Tula
rosa. Hr was killed by a heavy 
truck as he walked on U. S. 70 
near his home. State Polirr 
said hr was only a few yards 
from his gate w hen be was 
struck.

No charges were filed against 
trucker I,. R. Daniels of i.ub- 
hm-k, Tex. The death was Ihe 
stale’s S9th for 195.5, compared 
to 63 on Feb. 24, 1954.

rONSTRlTTION STOPPED
RUIDOSO, lA*' Possible irrt'gu 

larilics in foundation and walls of 
a $200,000 school building here 
have caused the building’s archi
tect to halt ronstruction. The 
architect made an inspection after 
members of the Ruidoso munici
pal school iKiard reported the ir
re gulariUv*.

\  P'-'-sT f"r
• UV 1 . . . .1 . . ■ ■' Il ”
t T' — -'tI l a. . 1 IA til ;>*- p/O-

V, - d J? tin I . .1 I’le-jy 'i.iian 
<iiur<h ur«itu ..nd Fourin.

haiini.in ot ' i :,ia ob- 
crvjncv ' a ~ - Hilton

\  spi-ci.ii Vv irlii L..V ol I'rayer 
wimL<w h.j been cr-alid by Mrs. 
B K liralium at J Penney s, 
F (urth and Qu;-.'. in b- • win 
dow. i;r,i|i:i.eaii.» p-rtiay mean- 
inj; of III- ,;s - lal day

Text ol M.c. or V !-,4 ;-r s procU- 
mi-tion . l.'ili .•.*

VVhrca . World Hiy of Prayer 
wiil tH- iii.crved tii. y. ir in many 
jdares throu-tnout the world wheie 
humble p'-opic'. luii-s ag. inst a 
background ul unit ersal tension 
and uncertainly, will b<-w tncir 
hi ads and tilt up th^ir hearts to 
.Almighty God in prayer, and 

Whereas, the L mtvsf i hurch 
Women ot .Artc-ia N .M . will join 
cm till.-, occasion with ehuren wom
en in comnumitu-s throogli.iut the 
nation and the world to lorm an 
articulate and inspiring chain ul 
human prayer, and

(Continued un Page 6 .)

(lOUiiiH Approx esj 
l\e(|llc^ls to Aid
Parks Projrrani

r
] .A r e q u e s t  fn-.m councilman 
I George l-'crriinan, city council park 
chairman, was given the council 
last night lo purcho'-c (wo power 

: lawn mowers, lix the screen at the 
baseball park, and build some pic
nic tables at the Gum! .iupe park.

Two of the requests passed, but 
the wire ncUiiij. at the bast-ball 

■ park was tabled for the present. 
The couneil figured ci-st of the 
wire would be .ibout $15, but the 
stumbling blcHk was who would 
put It up and from which fund the 
cost ol labor would come.

I The council did, however, decide 
to advertise for bids foi purchasing 

; two power lawn mowers, expected 
to cast about $1.2(IU each. It was 

I pointed nut thai the park fund al 
the present moment ho- about 
S3.90U in It. with another $5.l)()d 
coming soon

The additional $5,000 is to be 
transferred - soon as permission 
is granted from the state auditiu, 
out of the paving lund and into the 

: park fund. .According to the coun- 
(cil. the $5,000 wa.s iHiirowed from 
the park fund for the paving fund 

I last year.
The council said last night work 

should liegin on erection of two or 
three stone picnic tables at the 
GuadaluiH- Park, since the mater 
iai is already available Mayor 

I William H. Yeagersaid he was go- 
' ing to talk to some svrvice rluba 
I about p l a i T t i n g  s h a d e  trees 
i throughout the park thi* sunmuirt
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Central St*lnM>l i'SA Beta Gamma to Aid Civil Defense Plan
Parent-Teaelier
Fvent T on i" lit

CenlriiJ srhoul l‘•l^ent Teacher 
A-sn Mill huiil activity niifht thi!> 
eveiiinii at 7 .'Ml .it the tch<Hil with 
children, taciilty and parents par 
tici|>atinK

Father' whu will du the Kunny 
Hop as bliMtiner itirls are S \  
Pavu. Kd Hartman. I'lareiice Key 
and V F Hickman Have Muhl 
stem, who will he ma.<.tei' of lere 
monies will be dlessed as a f*T.A 
woman.

laidies doinK the Kunn> Hop 
in 1B<MI fashion will lie Mrs .Mere 
dith Jones. Mrs lion Jensen Mrs 
riarenee Key Mrs Kd Hartman, 
Mrs. Dewey Dunavan. and Mrs 
M E Toney

Third grade children will du 
folk dances, and the sixth grade 
will sing several -elections 

.Alvino Raca will sing and the 
faculty will du a stunt

.\dmis.su>n fee is adults SO cents 
and children 2S cents 

This is the one entertainment 
presented by the t'eniral School 
PTA to raise money

Regular mieting of Beta (lam- 
ma chapter of Kfisilon Sigma .\l- 
pha sorority met Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs F M Mctlin 
ty. I2(H Runyan Mrs Hoh Morns 
and Mrs Bill I ucas were co-hos 
lessr's.

The club voted to sponsor a 
.Mrs .\rtesia candidate, and Mrs 
Innies Powell was chosen to rt'pre 
■ent the chapter Plans for rush 
mg were made and a committee 
was appointed to make further 
details. The group voted to pur

cha.se the Band Aide calendar It 
was decided to participate in the 
civil ilefense project by taking a 
tirst aid course

.\ drawing lor a tM‘dspread was 
held and Mrs Noel Siiigle|un was 
the winner The regular door 
prize was won by .Mrs Roy Buz 
tree .\ new traiisler member was 
receit ved in the membership. 
Mrs t'arl Vkinkles 

The sorority seli*cted Mrs John 
.'siidilerih to b<‘ a candidate fur 
the FivA convention sweetheart

contest to be held at the sorority 
slate convention in Albuquerque 
the last of April

Those present were Mmes Roy 
Piizliee, bill Tulle, I.ewis Rich 
ardson. Walter Fisher, Bynm 
Smith, riareiicc Snell. John Sud 
derth, Robert Gates, Allen While, 
James Powell, t'arl Winkles. 
Johnny .Vngel, IKw Gwynne, Gail 
Ray Wilbur Ahlvers and Sandy 
Norris *

.Misses Edna Hamblen, Hetty 
t'lady, I.orene 1>aon. and Elaine

For More

S O C I E T Y
Please Turn

to Page 6
Sanders, and the hostesses. Mrs. 
Mci'arty, Mrs Morris, and Mrs. 
l.ucas

Final Plans Readied for World Day of PrayJ
Final plans for World Day of 

Prayer observance in Artesia Feb 
25 have been announced by Mrs. 
James Hilton, Jr. chairman

All schools will have short .ser
vices at 9 Friday morning, accord
ing to Mrs Hilton, and in the proc 
lamation by the mayor, alt citizens 
have been asked to pause for a 
moment of prayer at high noon.

The interdenominational service, 
which Is sponsored by the t'ouncil 
of L’nited fhiirch Woipen. will be

held at 2 SO p m at SI PauFs 
Episcopal church A nursery for 
small children, whose mothers 
wish to attend the service, will be 
held at the Presbyterian church 

Persons participating on the aft
ernoon program will be Mrs. J.
H. Walker, Mrs. Wort Roney, Mrs.
I. illian Bigler, Mrs J H Horton, 
Mrs. Luis Gonzales, Mrs. Fred 
Klerekoper, Mrs. Harry Haselby, 
Mrs. Henry Juarez, and Rev. M 
A. Rohaiie

The dedication of 
will be given by Mrs u.i.' 
Rev. J. H Horton will J* 
the benediction Mmk il'l 
program will be dirccttd ?  
Stanley Carper. ** 1

The program them* 
“Abide In Me’ anu wu - 
by Jorgelina L«ada of 
Aires, Argentina. Tht 
vice will be used thmurti*^ 
19 000 communities in tk* i 
States participating

U r s .  Whit I t 'd  Is 
Initiated Tiiesilav 
Into Artesia OKS

Mrs R O M hitted was initiated 
into the Order of Eastitm Star at 
a alated meeting held Tue.sday 
evening in the Masonic Temple 

Mrs Earl Cox. worthy matron 
presided

.\ report was mane on tne cherry 
pie sale IsM Saturday and money 
was raised to purchase paint to 
use at the Tempi* Members also 
voted to purchase new equipment 
for the -.tar point- and discu.s.sed 
the Knife and Fork club banquet 
to be served Tuesday Mr- Earle 
Mcl*orm.tn. way - and means com 
mittee is chairman

.Mrs .\ T Wood. Mrs Ralph 
Rogers and Mrs W \  Dunnam 
salt; Starlight.' at -ompanicd by 
■Mrs. M \  M ipes. uri’anist

.At the clo.-e of the nweting, r«- 
freshments ware si-rved The com 
mittee were Mr- Bill BliMslwurth. 
.Mrs ■■ .lUin Dunn. Mr- i.eo Hick- 
Mrs. Lena Riddle Mr- Dai.sye 
Welburn and 1 Huk-

Current Topics 
R e\ieued  Uv 
ft oman s ( !id)

Curri ..t topic- - . ‘re discu.t.’.ed 
when the -tu'ly group *1 Ar'_-ia 
Woman's cluh nu-t \V. dne- in' 
morning in the home d Mr I F 
Hamilton

Topic:, disCH-.ed were medieine 
current eva-nt- !.i--hion- businr 
week and nature

Refre-hments .vere -erved from 
a table laid with a gray l.nen 
cloth Mri Teel presided at the 
silver coffee service

Thi:ce present were .Mrs George 
White. .Mrs Carl Lewis. Mr- M 
C Livingston Mr« S M I,aughlin 
.Mrs E Jeffers. Mr- J R Miller. 
Mrs B \  De.Mars Mrs Earle Me 
Dorman Mr- Felix Bay.-. Mrs H 
T. Gissler. Mrs Ray Fagan Mrs 
Felix Cntihapo Mr- R L Cole 
Mrs Geoepe Teel. Mrs R E 
Glaze, anti Mrs Hamilton, the hos 
teas.

New Mexico
News Briefs

W ASHINGTON, i/Z* Sen Chav 
ec (D-N.M) was iialed aa being one 
of the 62 senators who voted for 
the raise in congressitinal aalanes 
yesterday from $15.0lltl to $22,000 
nf! to I’lve com,>jrable increases 

to federal judges New Mexico'! 
other aenattir, Clinton Anderson, 
waa liated aa abserft aad not vot 
iag He had announced h* was in 
favor, however.

(

SANTA FF T The Senate 
corporation.- committee approved 
the administration's small loans 
bill late yesterday The measure 
SB 112, w: ■ approved unanimous 
ly. Chairman Jesse Richardson 
Las Criiees, said One member 
Sen. C C Muitima. Farmington 
was absent, hut Richardson said 
he understood .Miimma also ap 
,iroved of the bill

SILVER CITY r  _  J Cloyd 
Miller, president of New Mexico 
Western, tsas to attend a meeting 
of the slate board of eilucation in 
Santa Ke tr>day Miller said he 
intended to ch ^k  op the progres.s 
of distributing m o n e y  a m o n g  
schools from a recent 4'-2 million 
dollar bond i.s.sue He said he 
t h o u g h t  the .school would get 
enough money to build a science 
budding and library

EL PA.SO. Tex . iTv_ Mitchell 
Landers of Ben no, N M , says an 
office will he opened in New York 
March 1 by an association which 
is attempting to promote the use 
of extra long staple cotton grown 
in New Mexico. Arizona and Texas 
Landers is president of the newly 
formed organization known as the 
Supima A.s.sn

SUPER SALE
T IIK S K  L0«  P R IC E S  P IE S  P Y R A M ID  S TA M P S !

LOOK 
WHAT 98< 
WILL BUY

NELSON’S

COFFEE A IX
P O P l’LAR
BRANDS

LB.

SU6AR P U R E
C A N E

HOUR (;OLD

.MEDAL

BIG HUNT’S OLEO COLD-N-

GOOD LBS.

S A L E MILK W H ITE
SW AN
TALL
CANS

FOR

T T Z t l T T m t m T T T t T n r t T T T T T T T t T T T n  =«.
Ir
I P E A C H E S TIDE G IA N T

BOX

Imi
S l.IC K It o r II.VI.VKS

2 ' 2  Size C a n __ for
: 1 : 1 . j j - i j  =

4 10 I SHORTENING S w ift’s 
Jewel 
:i lb. 
Tin

FRUT
COCKTAIL

5

CO Nf'H O
(ioiden or W hite, Cream  S ty le ______3(M) Size Can

CONCHO
Dill o r S o u r ____________________ Full Q uart

3(MI Size Can for

APRICOTS I
W HOLE P E E L E D  I

O Q 0  I W H ITE SW AN

' STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
BALLARDSBISCUITS

I PREMIUM SAITINES 
P E A R S  I CAKE MIXES 

5

or P IL Ii^ B l RY Can

2*2 Size C a n __ for
[-M i - r r i 'M  r i - r m  = NabiKoo_Ib. box

BETTY CROCKER
(AH Fla vors except Anj(cl Food) box

300 Size ( ' a n   fo r 981
W M M T i m f r j m u o n r i  x j T T r t r r r m n  i

TOMATO !
j Mj

16 oz. ( a n ---------g  for =
3<MI Size ( ’an | 2  for 98

FRYERS
TOMATO SALCE
II  C A N S ____________ for 98<‘
7 C .\ .N S ____________ for

ry Tr i J i i i j j j j j j M j w i i n

490

CATSCr

7
’M T z n r r  =

11 oz. I to t t le __  §  fo r 981
IJ  J R f  R R J f  1  r m  x f  u x i c f T m m t r r r r r  r m  =

SPIVACH I
981300 Size Can 9

RIB STEAKS 
BACON GLOVER S THICK SLICED

T E N D E R
B E E F

ARMOCR’S L I N K ..................Ib.

for HAMS GLOVER’S
SH A N K  E N D  ____Ib. • 1 ^ ’'
BUTT E N D  
Pound ______________

E G G S GRADE “A” L-ARGE.................. Dozen

TOMATOES CONCHO 300 Size

1 PINEAPPI£ J U I C E 2 ,„r6!
i CHERRIES W APCO P I E -------------------3(H) Size Can 2|
I PORK & BEANS Cam p F ire  2 Vituze for

I GREEN BEANS'S’."Si)s-.c„ 2 ,.,I

TUNA VAN CAM P’S. G r a te d .......................... Can

I PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
GOLDEN RIPE

• S BANANAS
IDAHO RU SSETS

POTATOES LB.

TOMATOES LB.

LEHUCE LB.

( ROM BIE BRAND

AVOCADOS EA.

2 I
01 KLEENEX l,a rx e  300 C o u n t____ 2 for 4

PAPER TOWELS N orthern  o r Z e e _______1
B A B 0 ... . . . . . . . Gi«.tc.nl

I ICE CREAM P rice’s V e lv e t___________Vi Gal. T
ORANGE JUICE M inute M a id _________ 1M inute M a id _______

S E E  OUR LARGE SELEC TIO N  O F

GARDEN SEED and DIETETIC FOOD
CARDS fo r AU Occasions (Y our Choice o f C ards 15c Each) 

SPIC ES (Schillings o r Spice Island)

LA D IES HOSE — LADIES, C H ILD R EN ’S o r M EN’S S0X|

Shop and Save Every Day at 
NELSON’S HOME-OWNED SUPER MARKI

PR IC ES E F FE C T IV E  THURS. P . M., F R l. AND SAT.
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hree Artesia High School Gridders Are Named to All-South Squad
•tOSWELL OP • Bill Dickeni of 

L f  llnivehiity of Wyoming will 
Im head coach (or the South All- 
Isurs in 
jithool North-South football
iHitie, ii nnnounced today 
■by Johnion preaident of
Itlic tUte'i Higb School Coachea’
I AM"Dickens, to be assiated by Max 
jjjpjood of PorUlea, will have

a atar-atudded aquad spiked by 
two all state tackles and one of 
the moat controversial backs to 
come out of the state in recent 
years.

Big Milt Barron, the rugged 
Clovis fullback heads the strong 
backfield corps John Wooten of 
Carlsbad and Jay Mitchell of Ar- 
Tesia, both class AA all-sUte 
tackles, head the big line.

Barron, involved in the con
troversy that saw Clovis forced 
to forfeit several games and can
cel the remainder of its schedule, 
was considered one of the out
standing players in ‘the state be
fore hia suspension made him in
eligible for the all-state team.

He is joined by such standouts 
as Johnny Riddle and Freddy 
Sanders of Artesia, both clask

AA All-State selections, and a 
pair of big, hard-running defen 
sive men in Koswell's Sherman 
Fruitt and Carlsbad’s Uavid 
Shearer. And, too, there's Ger
ald Marr of the standout Tula- 
rosa team.

While Mitchell and Wooten 
head the linesmen, they are ri 
valed by such other standouts 
as Roswell’s Teddy Edmondson.

Carlsbad’s Bill Lewis, Gads
den's Gary Rickman, Hobbs’ 
John Moure, Lovington’s Jim 
beavers, Alamogordo’s bill Sa
vage, and Las Cruces’ Paul Mul
ligan

The team will meet the North 
all stars, selected abuu t a 
month ago, in connection with 
the annual coach ng school on 
the University of New Mexico

campus, about the middle of 
August

The South team was selected 
by two committees of coaches, 
headed by Gene Ashmore fur 
the southeast and Rudy Cainuner 
of the Suuth^sest.

The South team:
Ends — Joe Lee, Clovis: John 

bell. Las Cruces: Gary Rick

man. Gadsden: John Moore, 
Hobbs: Jim beavers, Lovington 

Tackles Alvin Whitehurst. 
Clovis, Teddy Edmondson, Hot 
well: Jay Mitchell, Artes a: John 
Wooten, Carlsbad

Guards --  bill Savage. Ala- 
mugordo: Eugene Lay, Melrose: 
Paul MuUigan. Las -Lruces; Tum
my Allen, Lurdsburg.

Centers Mike Ruyee, Gads
den. bill l-esii* Carlsbad.

back-- Johnny Riddle, Ar-
t< >ia: Sherman Pruitt, Roswell; 
Milton barron. Clovu, Freddie 
Sanders. Arles a: Robi-rt Lawr- 
ente, Lordsbore, Forrest Bro- 
one, ■;ob.’'e Hurley: A1 Dar
nell, Eunice; John Hager, Clovis: 
Gerald Marr. Tularosa.

VE Travelers Aissert Height Fewer to Edge Sheppard 91-69
Ine-Point Sheppard Lead at
lalftime Quickly Overcome
After a hectic first half in which 

L-v w,re slow as molasses, CVE 
fpVelers asserted their power and 
igif from behind to a 916S vie 
1*- over Sheppard Air Force base 
ii.i.vd 33 32 as the first half end 

a  the Travelers began pushing 
^ ;r  height advantage and larger 

in steadily draw ahead of 
|!) Shepiiard quintet through the

College
Basketball

|y THE .\.S.SOCTATED PRESS 
East

I Penn 87, Syracuse 86 (2 UTs) 
I Fordham 49
I'Cornell 80. Brown 59 (OT)
 ̂ Holy Cross 84. Springfield 71 

1 Pitts 81, Bucknell 74 
Ijafayette 49, I,ehigh 48 
I  ViUsnovi 54, Muhlenberg 51 
|>ABiherit 50, Wesleyan 47 
jBwton U 64. MIT 50 
Tlebanon Valley 81, Upsala 72 
1 Ithaca 103, Harper 84 
I Penn State 83, Rutgers 64 

South
I George Washington 119, Wil- 

m and .Mary 76
I Virginia Military 88, The Cita- 
k'i 62

uivville 92. Xavier (Ohio) 52 
['Florida State 87, New Orleans 
btiU 84

I Baltimore Loyola 108, Johns 
ipkint 63

.Midwest

[̂ St Louis 82. Bradley 74 
ayton 98, Toledo 63 

liDnke 96, Chicago Loyola 88 
i<)(t I'nion 77, Kent Slate 67 

enl.̂ 'ln 101, Akron 81 
[lllerbein 79, Ohio Wesleyan 75 

ECate 83. John Carroll 65 
t^thviestern (Kan) 56, Em- 

State 51
Southwest 

I Texas Western 70, Arizona 45 
[Arkansas Tech 88. Arkansas 
LM 67

Far West 
iSan Francisco 64, San Jose
ate to

IColtege of Pacific 636, SI. Marys 
62.

[H. Va. TouTBey (1st Round) 
hlom.>. Harvey 74, West Lib- 

67
fCIrnville 104, Berkley 75 
Concord 79, Salem 73 

(Wfsi Virginia Tech 90, Davis-
t-iHs 79
lerth State Tourney (1st round) 
rAUantic Christian 83, Cataw
■ 62
Elm 102, Guilford 60.

last half
The two teams will meet again 

Friday night a Senior high school 
in the third contest of a “triple 
header" featuring two high school 
games followed by the Traveler- 
Sheppsrd game.

As the second half started, Shep
pard sank a quick point to widen 
it! lead to 35-32

But a pair of goals by Bill Sharp, 
two free throws by Don Heathlng- 
ton, and another Sharp field goal 

shoved the Travelers ahead to 40 
35 after 2W minutes of the second 
period had elapsed.

While Sheppard counterattacked, 
six points by Dave Mayfield, an
other pair of free throws by Heath- 
ington, and Bill Lea’s two-pointer 
from far out shoved the Travelers 
ahead 50-40

Top scorer for the evening was 
Pence Dacus of Sheppard with 23 
points. Bill Sharp led the Trav
elers with 19 points. 
rVE KG FT PF TT
Tuttle 2 3 0 7
Haskins 3 2 1 8
Hess 2 1 2  5
Stewart 2 2 4 6
Heathington 3 5 2 11
Pehanick 3 3 1 9
Shivers 4 0 3 8
Mayfield 5 2 0 12
Sharp 7 5 2 19

Totals
SHEPPARD
Hogue
Glover
Madson
Dacus
Anderson
Taylor
batchrlor

34 23 17 91 
FG FT PF TP 
1 2  3 4

44
f

%
7*

A
V ■“

Totals 25 19 21 69

BILL RECONSIDERED
fSANTA FE, UP)—The Senate 

-’1 last night to kill a bill to 
loiish throuhg an election, the of- 

of county assessor in third, 
î nli, fifth, sixth and “H" coun- 

But it voted later to recon- 
the measure, and it waa 

pied without prejudice.

Triple-Header
Basketball
Contests Set
• A basketball triple-header fea 
luring three games ia scheduled 
for Friday night in Senior high 
Khool gym.

The extravaganza will feature 
high school B and varsity trams 
in a pair of games against their 
counterparts from Dexter, and the 
CVE Travelers in a non-league tilt 
with Sheppard Air Force base.

The first game. Coach Verlon 
Davis said, will start at 6:30 be 
tween the two “B" teams. The 
varsity high school game Is sched 
uled for between 8 and 8:30, and 
the CVE - Sheppard game at the 
conclusion of the high school con 
test.

CVE Coach C. G. “Red’'  Goodwin 
said Traveler season tickets will 
be honored for entrance to the 
triple-header. There will be no 
reserve scats, however, Goodwin 
said.

BI(« DON HcathitiRton di'ives in for lay-up shot to  Ixxjst Artesia another two (X)ints in 
91-69 victory over Shepjiard Air Force base last niKht. Contest was .seen i)y only ^ )  
fans, but larpcr crowd is expected Friday nipht when Travelers again play Sheppard 
as feature game in a basketball triplc-lieader in Senior high school gym. First game 
liegins at 6:30.

IlKi BOVS of C \ K Traveler., a  ̂ - •(. ;i mv ,r h- 
Air Force lia.se last night, keyimr a k 1'
69 victor>'. No. L'4 Is Joe f’eiianii k, .No. L'.") C -rv S 
elcr club, .\rtesia  c<',;ers capitalized on hei r 
scored n'gularly durin;; stvond half.

ii\

•r s ' l .  p fK ird  
.,(T t.. 91-

. •' '"• tv-

Kid Cavilan Protests Derision, 
Constance Still Given Win

By BEN FUNK

GETS TITLE CHANCE

W /f, m o

\  \mei(SMT r /r ie  
o V

U f B  2 S ,  p /  
A  /JO T  

iJfJU9 C /A L

By Alan Mavor

4

MIAMI BEACH. F la . i-D—Kid 
Gavilan’s defeat by Hector Con 
stance hasn't convinced the oncc- 
mighty Cuban Keed that he's too 
tar over the hill to fight his way 
back to thcwelterweight throne.

Constance, a smart, quick young
ster from 'Trinidad, t^at Gavilan 
to the punch often enough last 
night to score a unanimous de
cision over the former champion 
before a national television audi
ence.

Badly upset by the loss, Gavilan 
told reporters the decision was as 
“funny” as the one against him 
last Oct 20 in Philadelphia when 
he lost the title to Johnny Saxton 

This time, though, there weren’s 
so many on the Kids’ side. Of the 
12 working newsmen at the ring 
aide, seven voted oCnstance the 
winner. Five thought Gavilan won 
and the other called it a draw. 

Yamil Chadc, a Cuban banker

who became Gavilan's manager re
cently, said the decision was “very 
bad.” and would be appealed to 
the Miami Beach Boxing Commis
sion and the National Boxing Assn

Judge Gus Jacobson .scored tthe 
fight 97-95 for Constance. Judge 
.Morris Keingold had it 99 97 and 
Referee Cy Gottfried 9C 95. The 
Associated Press gave Constance 
a 97 96 edge

Gavilan. 29. said the loss had 
not affected his hopes of regain 
ing the championship

“Sure, I keep on fighting," he 
said. “I think I have another fight 
next month in New York. This 
funny decision not goin^ to stop 
the Kecd. I win every round to
night.

The 24-ycar-old Constance, who 
became a pro fighter in 1951— 
about the time Gavilan was win
ning the welterweight crown from 
Johnny Bratton in New York— 
grinned when he heard of Gavi
lan’s comment.

Ilamiier Predicts 
Top Year for 
Self, Phillies

.Middleeoff, L illler 
In Fa\ored Roles

l l i ^ h  SrhiHti

CLE.VRWATER, Fla uB_Gran 
ny Hamner, happy about ^ new 
contract with the Philadelphia 
Phillies at a reported $28,500 and 
the word from General Manager 
Roy Harney that he would return 
to his old position at shortstop 
forecast a good year for himself 
and the club.

f o r  Ilou si on Open

T u n r n a m o u t s

;rai'her "L water works 
iill -III" „..rd or (III you spell it 

ith hydrant in the middle’”

Hamner reached agreement with 
Harney in the latter's hotel room 
yesterday in just 12 minutes It 
was believed he received a $3,500 
increase.

Harney declined to reveal the 
infielder's salary but said he re 
ceived a raise and was adequately 
rewarded for his .299 batting aver
age and all-around play, which 
won him an all-star position in 
1954.

Hamner was most pleased with 
the announcement he was going 
back to shortstop after a couple 
of seasons at second base.
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Reading Hand Writing on Wall Pays Off for 
Former Bradley Coach as Club Loses No. 13

By ED WILKS 
The Associated Press

You've got to give the award to 
Coach Forddy Andersons for the 
best reading of the writing on the 
wall since those scholarly chaps 
figured out the hltroglyphics on 
King Tut's tomb.

Forddy got out when the getting 
was good, shifting from Bradlep

to Michigan State as head basket
ball coach just three days after 
loading the Braves to a surprise 
second-place finish in the NCAA 
Tournament last March.

Anderson was faced with gradu
ation losses at Bradley, where they 
fans arc somewhat habid. Michi
gan State was a greener pasture 
All he had to do was improve on

Second in Series of Men’s
Recreation Nights Tonight

The wconil in a iw'ries of weekly reereallon nights 
for Artnsia men Ls seheduled tonii;ht a t S«‘ninr hiv;li 
Hehool gym under Hup«‘r \  Lskm of the high Dohool’s roaeh- 
ing; staff.

Head Coarh Reese Smith said this morning; “ in- 
ereasinR Interest in the proRram Ls bi'inR shown by men 
in the eommunlty. There have been indications, he 
added, th a t one larg;e Artesia industry may fieid sev
eral voiieybon team s made up of its empioyes.

Last week’s opener in the reereation nig;ht series 
waa attended by 25 men, who enRaRed in voiieybali 
competition.

a 9 13 record.
The Cinderella team of last 

March is back sweeping ashes 
again to the dirge of 13 straight 
defeats—the longest ever for Brad
ley. St. Louis made it a miserable 
5-18 season to date for the Braves 
with an 82 74 victory last night. 
The Rillikens poured it on in the 
final 10 minutes after being knot
ted at 56-56.

The Citadel lost its 17th straight 
decision in a winless season last 
night. Virginia Military did it 
88-62 as the Keydets clinched the 
final spot in the Southern confer
ence championship tournament.

By way of contrast, St. Francisco 
headed for the NCAA shindig, and 
Lafayette, trying to get a post
season invitation, stretched their 
winning streaks to 19 games. San 
Francisco, once-beaten and No. 1 
again this week in the Associated 
Press poll, smashed Sin Jose State 
64-40 with All America prospect 
Bill Russell scoring 22.

Lafayette, beaten twice, had a 
tougher time. It was a pair of 
fre throws by sub Stuart Murray 
in the last 21 seconds that set down 
Lehigh 49-48

Last-chance foul shots also paid 
off for Penn and Cornell. The

HOUSTON, Tex . iJ*—Cary Mid 
dlecoff and Gene l.ittlcr were the 
favorites today as 15 golfers bt- 
gan a 72-hole chase for the winter 
tour's biggest prize. $6,000 in top 
money in the $30,000 Houston 
Open.

Middlecoff's habit of playing 
good golf in Houston made him a 
natural in the favorite’s role He 
held only a narrow edge, however, 
over Littler, the young Californian 
who is playin gthe sprawling 7.200 
yard, par 72 Memorial Park course 
for the first time

Other long drivers who were ex
pected to use the lung, wide fair
ways to advantage included Tom 
my Bolt, the winner at San Diego 
and Tucson, and Big Mike Suu- 
chak, the new Texas Open cham 
pion

Then there were such name 
players as Marty Furgol, the 1951 
Houston champion who had a fin 
al warmup 66 yesterday, and Na
tional Open titlist Ed Furgol, who 
had a 67.

The only name players missing 
were Sam Snead. Ben Hogan, Lew 
Worsham, and Bob Toski.

Middlecoff appeared pleased 
with a 4-under 68 in his final prac
tice round. The Memphis dentist, 
winner of the Bing Crosby Invi
tational, won the Houston tourna 
ment in 1950 and took a five-way 
playoff in 1953 He was runner 
up by one stroke to Johnny Palm 
er in 1949 and by two strokes last 
year to Dave Douglas.

Quakers, kingpins in the Ivy, were 
bothered all the way by Syracuse 
before John Lavin, also a reserve, 
sank two from the foul line with 
12seronds left in a second over 
time period for an 87-86 nonleague
victoo’.

Cornell moved into third in the 
Ivy when Chuck Rolles, who scored 
28. flipped in two free throws with 
31 seconds remaining in overtime 
to edge Brown 60-59.

Elsewhere, NCAA champion La
Salle. No. 3 in the poll, took it 
easy while defeating Fordham 64 
49 ?

George Washington, ranked No. 
10, set a school mark by swamp
ing Washington and Lee 119̂ 76.

The Spinster's Prayer: Dear 
Lord—Please answer my prayer. 
It’s not for me, but for another. 
Send a son-in-law to my mother.

By The .kxsodated Press 
.\ll First Round Games 

District 1 B
Des M .ines 34 Farley 32. 
Immaculate Conception 62, 

Gertrude's 41.
Distrirt 6 B

St

l * a u l \  . \ fw >  Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licensas 

I ts  'Miiilh Rnselawn 
Read a Magazine Today

i,.e (,re.<m aou Orinka

Causey 50, Rogers 44. 
Texico 45, Kanchdale 31. 
Elida 63. Floyd 39 
GrL';y 66, Rusedale 50. 

Dora 40, Ttatum 32
D strict 7 B 

Vaughn 50, Mosquero 47. 
Logan 61, Anisted 40.
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Sim ons Food S to re
07 South Sixth Phone SZ-J

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited
iimiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiimMiiiiimiiiiiini

I  WE SEEL' 
♦

PHONE 71l

( l EM & ( l i ;m
WE SERVK'E! J

t:lE INST.ALI,:
PLUMBING CONTRAv'TORS 
•  SHEET MEI AI, •  WE GUARANTEE!

LANDSM*’ rfE A T E R
F R I I U Y  . \ M )  S .V T L R IV W

i -
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Also Showing
I>isney Cartoon, Sports and M usical
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n r e  ARTIMTA ADTOTATE. ARTEAfA. NEW MET1CX)
Thanday, Ertniary *4, I»55

rouCon TASTF the F P f S H S t S S  
of OUT P R O V U C E

(lalifornia Lon^ ^ h i ter

V  V POTATOES 4 »

SAVE 2 MEAT DISHES 
A WEI

‘ N

CASS/16[ Solid llead^ Pound
De luxe Spaghetti

BAKAm (uolden !? ll)s. 25̂
SKINNER

■AIUN-BMN

10 ox. rxc. -  I T

mnips Fresh from Texas Flip Tops Pound

*iio x  CHURNED SfKtAOINO

2.49 SKippy
PEANUT BUTTER

' ^ wtoWTIC
/ /

croomy Of chunk fty h

smn moHS Fresh Tender Rnneh

PRODICE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

S P A M
12 oz.

-  Tin

2 1 ^
SUPKKM K—TOW N HOUSE

CRACKERS ........
SU PR EM E

SALAD WAFERS ., .u,x 2 T

45 ' ^

1 lb. B ox 3 8 ^

Quality Meats PRICES EFFE( TIVE
F'ridaj and Saturday Only!

PORK ROAST
SHANK HALF BOSTON B IT T

FOOD

IF
Bin

SPKED LUNCHEON MEAT .™-33‘
PORK STEAK 37‘
(ENTER CUT HAM . . .  79*
ELKHORN CHEESE -  ^,.39*
FRESH DRESSED HENS -  . -3 9 *
DACON SQUARES ; 21*

BASKET
iP "

IVEil
'DEI

itoli

lifilter

*in? f

iners;

day ou

FCTI

 ̂ t' . U
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TOB AMfWM. i M U k l t i  k K m iA . tOCV MEKlCO PafB FIm

K) L U C K Y  $1.00 L U C K Y  $1.00 L U C K Y  $1.00
IVE A S1.00 BILL BEARIKG THE SAME SERIAL NUMBER AS THAT POSTED IN OUR WINDOWl 
^0 EITHER OF OUR STORES AND RECEIVE A VALUABLE PRIZE!

•toll for

iiiihor Each Day
m

rill" Our

ii\frsarv Sale!

day  n rR IN T , THK W EKK

B O R D EN 'S
B IS C U ITS

New Zip-Qpen Can

for

Here’s Just a Few of the Nationally-Known
•r 1

D o r m e y e r A p p l ia n c e s
To Be Giyen FREE During Our Fifth Anniversary

•  KNIFE SHARPENER •  BLEND WELL
•  FRY WELL •  COFFEE WELL

•  BROIL WELL •  TOAST MAKER
•  MIX MAID •  PORTABLE MIXERt 1

PFCTIVE FRIDAY TH ROUGH WEDNESDAY
No. .MMI Tin.s

ANS
No. 3(M) Tins V ih KI.M BEIX’S— No. 300 Tin

No. 2 Tins

D iABO N

AMS
A60N CHILI BEANS 
GREENS

PEEKS
IN

EXTRACT

DIAMOND— No. .300 Tin

No. :J03 Tins

8 oz.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 10»* SALE!
DIA.MOND— No. 300 Tin

BABY LIMAS WITH PORKI 
MEXICAN STYLE BEANS

NAVY BEANS 
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS

BLACKEYE PEAS 
_ _  PORK AND PEAKS

DIA.MOND— No. 300 Tin

DIAMOND, DRY— No. 300 Tin

C A M PFIR E — No. 3(M) Tin

? m n Morton’s 
Pure Fresh 
H  oz. Tin

JlllCl H IN T S  

k> oz. Tin

P e l  M o n te  

Slieed

p e a c h e s

N o . 2‘/ i  T in

joia Minute 
Maid 

6 oz. Tins

Fresh 
Frozen 

5  f o r

cum Price’s Any Flavor i  Gal.

isBuny noim
•Hrs. Tucker's 
Headowiafce

. . .'^^O sed on TV

1 lb. Tins 
D R IP 

or
REG. G RIN D

BETTY CROCKER 

Pie Crust

MIX ............... 9 oz. Pkg. 1 6 ^

Home Home

Zestee s 20 oz. Tum bler I

Strawberry-

Preserves 49c
Ideal

DOG

FOOD

FisVicr s
mixed

8 oz Tin

8 Tall Tins 
fo r

Fine for P»THei».

CHEER 32»*
New Pink

DREFT Z

CAMAY
LARGE

IVORY

X  w
__ B ar

Liquid JOY BoUte 3 2 ^

New Deterjrent Form ula

OXYDOL "r! 75<*
Giant
TIDE

t

Owned Operated UJ€ CIV£ GR€£n 5T fim P 5 i s s q d ^
Tide’s in— 

D irt’s Out!

'.'tr

■■p. t:i

r.

..
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The Artesia Advocate
PUBtUHKD B** ADVOCATE PtBU^MlMQ CO.

Augmt f ,  IM

*’■*8 All Set C h i e f . . .  If You Don't let Us Down I'

Om Dajrw* Inforeief 
Tk« e«c«Ni VaM»| New*

TAe Artfleie AmerieeB | 
TW Arteeie Enierfrhw '

MUH&CftlPriON KATi::*. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Om» Y«^ ua Arteaia Traile TefTitory» .. . . . . .  ____. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  $€10
Oite \ear iia Arw*i« h|r i.'arrwri __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oiw \w«wr <fer Aru»i« Maa wr W.»maa la AraM>4 Pc»rr«a, AajrarArra) . . . . . . . . . . .  fi-AO
Oav Year tllulauW ArUwta TratW r«rrtu»ry. but wtthia New Meatroi |7.ee
UiW’ Vr«r lUutriite New Mrjuc . . __ . . . . . . .__. . . . . . .  |K.M

PaAlubvil r.M.h aiUrrhix>ii H thrvueli t rwlB>, at lib \b«»t Mata Atraei,
Arta»ia. New • Lnurvti a* M̂ ouii-t lâ a evatter at the Pubt Offiee la Artaaia, New
M*̂ -K'u. Matter iK*- a41 • - HafiA t, i»7S.

rWe Aa*tH tatrU i’r**M la r!:*illeil e&i’iuaivt'iy tu Umt uae fur repubikaliua al ail local 
acwa priuU'U la taw i»e»»i>ai>«r. a* well a* ail AC newa «iwi>aUrlMMi.

T* uvbune Nt*. 7
OU\ ILLK L l iULSfULY. Pubtwber

VEKNUN E hkYAN. rai Manager UA\ ID H HODWELL. EBiior
BL TLEK ». MNEK. Aa*-rrlit — UAKBY rf\sELHY. Mach. EueC

l-KED M .SHAYKK UMiaeaa Maaaaer
ftU- lull- k< «.ai.Ja ui Tliaaks. EeaBiaa Nutu-ea aa«i CiaMifiaB
Ailveti. »ae . . . j,. f ,,i». i iirai u>aertu»a. lu cvota i»ar liae lur •ubeeitaeat iaaM«>
Uew. I I ...... >• rale* .'li ei'̂ .ivaUoa.

[President Names 
I Committee Heads 
For Ladies Golf

h  Al\wi>> W orks Oul lor Citizens

A.s V  riN ir :- / H L  I ' l T l Z K N S ,  ta\i)a.\t>rs. a n d  v o le rh  o f th is  
iia iitx i t-j a -u k  ou i iuud oiioui^li \u u  i-aii lx? su re  th a t  the 

^ 'M T U ii i t .  ixaiit s lA -presentiun tiie iii a n d  sp e n d in g
i; . ) l lt\

»  i i  1 .is hapiK n«'(l t ...;e  a lte r  tim e .
-•
J  it  w ill -.>niiiiii» to iiaiHA*n a m i il  is iMily u n fo rtu n a te  th a t 

w.? .i.i ii p.\)p-i. V.) not la a e  m u re  im e re s i lo  g o v e rn m e n ta l 
J l i a i i s  a iiu  u u  iioi .say ‘.n ir ' p a -iv  a m i le  m o re  o tte n .
^  \\ lie n  In e  ‘ uizi-ii.-; a .id  m e  ta .vpayers in t l i i i  s la te  w ill 

um.A' t i . . - .r  v u ii ' > i i -a ..i ; jt  tno.^e ima-Nui-es In e y  iX) n o t w a n t 
^ .u p a  i 1,., U u - s ia u  le vu sia iu iv  y u u  va n  tx- su re  ll ie y  w o n  t 
m  pu.-. ;-U.

I  1 1 , A a 4,Nia;u..N a n - ivpn*seiitiM g > ou, M r . a n d  M rs . 
^ i t w  a iiu  i ; i .  i. I il .ii.'.v iiive  >es.sioii is o s e r llie y  n a v e  lo

Mrs Kithrya Rains, president 
of Ladies Golf club a»an. appointed 
her committees for the year

The meeting wai held at Artesia 
Country club following a 1 o’clock 
luncheon

A bridge tournament was started 
yesterday

The following committees were 
appointed; Reporter — Mrs Louie 
Burch; membership—Mrs Louie 
Burch. Mm. H D Dunn and Mias 
Bernie Baldwin; courtesy—Mm 
Jerry Mamhall; bridge—Mm. S. S 
Sutton and Mrs. GT P Ruppert; 
prizes Mm. Floyd Springer. Mm 
Carl Lewis. Mm. Louie Burch, and 
Mrs Kathryn Rams; rules and 
handicap—Min Juanita Denton, 
and Mrs A W Harrall; telephone 
—Mrs Carl Lewis, Mm. Bohby 
Buurland. Mrs H D. Dunn. Mrs 
J A Faircy and Mm Johnny Wil
liams; ind t.mmament—.Mrs Jjhn  
ny Williams

it W..S announced the Preos Val 
my Iv'dici Golf Assn, will meet in 
Artesia April 27.

Mm Tom Sivley was awarded 
the do< r prize.

Some membern played golf and 
th en  brid':e
Ab'Hit 0 members and several 

uests were present

O iitrib irted  by X inf F««t«rM  S y n dko le
Iv tsolsii. flu i iw  \\iiiX \uU.

Cancer Society 
Plans to Buy 
Bed, Projector
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20 novel by 
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seed

28 topaz  hum- 
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2k goddess 
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29 O din 's 
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Ind ian

i ARLSBAD. A‘ — Sen Clinton 
Anderson .stressed here la.»t night 
the I'nited States "has to win the 
atomic battle if it expects to 
emerge triumphant as the power 
in the free world."

Anderson, chairman of the joint 
congressional committee on atomic 
energy, addressed the Carlsbad Ro
tary club as part ul the natioinwide 
celebration of Rotary's 50th anni 
versao H* u  •* former president 
of Rotarv International, scning in 
1932 33

The senator pointed out that Ro
tary was started on Feb. 23. 1905, 
in Chirago and at about the same 
time a then obscure scientist in 
,Switzerland—Albert Einstein—had 
arrived at a preliminary conclu 
Sion that it was possible to harness 
the power of the atom

Anderson outlined the growth of 
Rotary and the development of 
atomic energy along the same par

Artesia lo Mark—
(Con inued from page one ) 

Whereas, the troubled peoples 
I in less fortunate nations than ours, 
and indeed, even in our own be- 
loved country, need Divine Guid
ance as never before, especially as 
this is stimulated through prayer 
ful communion

NOW. THEREFORE. I, William 
H Yeager, .Mayor of the City ol 
•\rtesia, New Mexico, do hereby 
proclaim Friday, February 2.5. 
18.55, as

World Da.v of Prayer 
in ..\rtesia, and I urge our citizens 
to observe this day by atten^jing. 

' it possible, the World Day of 
Prayer services, or pausing for a 
minute of prayer at high noon on 
Friday, Feb. 25. lo ask God to give 

! us. in all our humility, the wisdom 
and courage to meet and success 
fully .solve the profound problems 

I of our times.
I By Mis Honor, the .Mayor.
I Signed. W H YEAGER

T J U .N I L
X O U I Q X B - W  .S I .M y  U D U I N P  g  Z E U U D L  

O S W  B V Y  S F C
Vp«ktrrila^*s f l»t<K|iiip: Nf()r>T'P.N MNMCO CHAZtC 

AM-\Z*o OLDER BALDROO,Vl DA.NCSPa.

Goiindl Argues—r
(Continued from oage one.) 

Rosemary Kvarts from the city 
clerk's office The council com 
mended .Mrs Evarts and her work 
voting to give her a Iwo-wcek paid 
vacation

Heard a report from City En
gineer Doug Fowler who said the 
line from the 2-million-gallon res
ervoir would be ready to test soon 
and that sewer and water lines in 
the Barnett addition are ready to 
b« laid.

(lotion /W ea^e
Relief Measures 
Hit Senate Panel

By GORDON BROWN
WASHINGTON. ,/P — The spot 

light ton efforts to hike the nation 
al cotton acreage allotment for 
1955 shifts today to the Senate 
where a subcommittee take.s up a 
bill to ease severe cutbacks for 
some growers.

A House bill passed yesterday 
calls for an increase of 3 per cent 
— some 543.000 acres—under this 
year's cotton program.

House approval came shortly afl 
er the agriculture department an
nounced the support price for most 
of this year's cotton crop would be 
90 per cent of parity .

The Senate agriculture subcom
mittee on cotton was expected to 
art sometime today on a bill sim
ilar to that passed by the House

The move for an increase comes 
principally from southern* stajes 
where many growers have com
plained that this year's acreage 
cuts are too severe to permit them 
to operate economically. .Many 
complaints were from small grow
ers cut to one or two acres.

This years' acreag*- has been 
limited by the agriculture depart 
ment to 18,100,0()0, compared with 
21..300 (MX) last year and nearly 25 
million in 195.3

Tile House bill would raise each 
slate's allotment 3 per cent to b# 
used, first, to give small growers 
a minimum — five acres or the 
growgr'i highest planted acreage 
in any of the past three yean, 
whichever is smaller

In some states, chiefly in the 
South, the added acreage would 
not be sufficient to provide the 
minimum for all small growers. 
In these states, the extra acreage 
would be divided among the small 
growers on a pro rale basis.

M o n t h l y  S o c i a l  

M c c t i u f j i  H e l d  

l i y  I W O  D o c s

BPO Does held the regular 
monthly social Wednesday eve
ning at the Elks building

! .\P! h Ed !y Cou.ity Chapter of
' 'm  -r,ean Canrer Soci. t> met at 
2 p rr W-c'ne..day in the staff 
rocm cf ArtCdia G<ner.il hospital.

C.- I’ll >e filLrgi for ci.ncer 
dressings were distributed to rep- 
r .i.c.' Irom Hope ar.d sev- 
t i l  tx  rniicn clubs.

It was reported that plans are

Storms Whirl Out 
Of State Leaving 
Little Moisture

By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS 
A storm, which weathermen 

hoped would bring moisture to 
droughthit New Mexico, has 
whirled out of the state with more 
bluster and blow than snow or
ram.

No measurable precipitation, but 
lots of wind, was recorded In the 
"storm” and fair weather fore
casts are back with us.

The weather bureau today in its 
weekly crop report said most 
fields in eastern New Mexico are 
dry and subject to serious wind 
erosion

Some chiseling has been done to 
retard blowing topsoil. Prepara
tion of fields in southern New 
Mexico has just about been halted 
by cold weather, the bureau said 

There are few prospects for 
spring range growth in eastein 
and southern sections unless rams 
ciimealong in quantity before 
April 1. Graas in those areas is 
short now and cattle and sheep 
are getting aupplemenUl feeding 
;r. most sections

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lo#, 
and has received his rel*i„| 
the Navy Air Corps Hn 
w ill be associated with Mihu 
er in the Style Beauty Sh% 

Mrs. Vernon HaldemaiTL 
Daniel of El Paso, are her* Ji 
ing her parenU, Mr and u,!l 
L. Green Mr. Haldemsn 
rive Friday evening They tn 
visiting hii parents, Mr iv  
W. ,T. Haldeman. '

Find Plane Wri

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs Charles Baker ar 

rived in Artesia Wednes.Uy from 
Moffet Field, Calif and expect to 
make their home here Baker is

being made to purchase a hospital 
bed for the loan closet ar.d a pro
jector.

.Xmcrican Cancer Society now 
has three films available for 
any civic or club orjzn.zations 
Program chairman will be contact 
ed so the impor'.art educational 

'film  can be shown at one of their 
met ting;

Aryone interested in obtaining 
a fi'm may contact Mrs K. C. Gray j 
-r  Mrs. Albert Linell
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NANZANQ I
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,---------------- TE)(AS
I MEXICO
•
MAP lOCATiS Sandla pwtj 
miles from Albuquerqut, y | 
whert wreckage of a 
tmnaport that took ofl 
I t  persons aboard waa

Crash Victir

Barbecue and beans were fur- j 
nished aand each member brought 
a covered dish.

About 40 memliers were present

dbh'l D O  that I

allel and said that "this next 50 
years will be the turning point in 
world hi.story—we either will or 
won't finish in peace ”

"The government of atheistic 
Communism vs God fearing free 
dom IS the battle in the world to
day Don't think for one second 
that the Russians would not at 
tempt a destruction of the United 
States if it were not for the de 
Icrrent of our atomic weapon 
stockpile," Anderson declared.

— r«ia« a lo d ^ r  ky at«H- 
i«f a* tka tap aiisi tkan 
ckaafiay  Hta p aaitiaa  a l 
yoar Itaiida a« yaw walk 
taarord tka k#4»sa.

ba aara B ara  if  a law 
lastbaa a l watat ia B a  aiak 
wkaa aaia*  nibbar p laayar.

f
/

OnpL Ivaa R. Hpwg

MOTOR RKBINDml 
AND REPAIRING 

FIrtrkcr Elerlric r« 
fm  8. r i n t  Pkawl

».|IOPPING Mfc SACF . . .  Try 
(o avoid ruth bo«a yo bus or 
taretrar wiira you go shop
ping. It’s ratirr lor you at 
arell at oiheit.

Artriia Transfer ft Storage
Agent for

Aero-Mayflower Transit 
Local, lAing Distance Hauling 

1406 West Main 
Phone 1168 Night Phone 33BJ

K S W S 
TV

CHANNEL 8
THIRSDAV

2:00 Test pattern 
3:55 Jack’s Place 
5;00 Cartoon Carnival with your 

host. Warner Burrit 
5:30 Petticoat Profiles 
6:00 Bln.ssom Shop pre.sentation 

with Evelyn Whiteman at 
the organ

(:07 To be announced 
6:15 U. S. Navy presentation
6 30 Beauty Salon presentation 
6:35 INS Daily Newsreel
6:50 Weather gtory
7 00 To be announced ,
7:15 To be announced
7:30 .My Hero, Robert Cummings, 

comedy
8:00 Fireside Theater 

8:30 I I.ed Three Lives 
9:00 .Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
0:20 Moonlight Serenade, 

musicaL
9:30 Armchair Theater 

10:30 News, sports, weather 
roundup.

jHiMiiiiMiniiiiiiiniiiimmiHiiiiiMii 
Revolutionary All-New

CROSI.EY SUPFaR-V 
TKIaEVISION
17-Inch Table Model 

as Low as

$139.95
.MIDWEST AUTO

3M W. .Main Phone
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When you find a bank Uial serves .\I.L your needs with efficiency 
and friendliness, you naturally tell your friends. T hafi why our 
reputation as the best plare to do your banking is growing so fast! We 
•ficr a safe place to deposit money for checking and savings accounts 
. . .  available low-cost bank credit for buying a home, a car, business 
expansion, or personal needs . . .  plus wise, sound tounsel on financial 
matters. So, heed the good news, come in, get acquainted with our 
friendly staff, let us serve you.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance C orporation
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f ir e d  f r o m  s o v i e t  RUSSIA SUPREME CO U R T

AMONO THI six MIMBCRS of th* Soviet Supreme Court relieved of their dutlee In Moscow were 
L. D. Dmitriev (left) and 1. V. DetUtov (right), who Hank Coi. Gen. V, Ulrich, now dead. The Utter 
was presiding justice of the Military Collegium of the Supreme Court. No reason was given for ousting 
the six members of the Court by a decree issued b» the Suoreme Soviet, the Russian parliament.

lliiiislers in New French 
’and Lacking Experience

, g« HARVEY m  DSttN'I ptliis e -K acf^  with a mas.s 
[ Kfumulated big problems nun 

. ,n I’remier Edgar Faure’s 
i gwernment plunged today 

the task of learning their jobs 
in advance of urgent de

[the .Vstional Assembly ended a 
ay goiemmental crUls last 

hi by spproving 309 210 Paure's 
to bead France's 21st posf 

"siion go' ernment 
I But only 4 of the 20 ministers 
[ led by Fsure. a Kadirsl Social 
I Bodrrate. for his conserva 
Moned cabinet served the 

i;K)u> government of pierre 
j,,’ Krince And two of the 
ha«e different jobs 

Ivhile most of the ministers have 
previous Cabinet experience, 

I*, must catch up on the de- 
1 nf their new posts before ven
al fsr m policy decisions, 

[rsurc held the Forei'tn Office 
the diiMng days of Mendrs 

|nr, c's term, after previously 
IroBf as finance minister Hr 
V-r check out .Antoine Pinay, the 

foreign affairs chief, on in 
iTitional questions 
lllieie are the Cabinet's most 

.rot pruhltms'
III A hudkct only parUally ap 

d The military budget has 
Hicn been submitted "nie As- 

voted provisional funds to 
.the liovernment through Jan 
. and February and probably 

.. use the same devise fur 
The budget could cause 

I t trouble >ince he firmly re 
urd demands (or more s|ieniling 

MendesKrance.
|!  The Fans Irvatirs to free and 

. Wi .t Germany have been 
(ird b) the ..\ssembly but still 
' be approved by the Council 
p t Republir. upper house of 

“cni
Segsi'.turns with Tunisia over 
.1 self government Mendes- 

Was thrown out of office 
ûsr of his X'niih African poll 
just as talks with leaders in 

a Ficnch protectorate,
1 climax

Wage increases (or workers. 
Tax law revision. Small mer 

l̂ .nU and shopkeepers are pru- 
xg loudly against alleged dis- 

Jtlon'
I Parlies in the coalition Included 

Radical Socialists, I’opular Ke 
yblitai .Movement (MRP^. De 

and repreienutrvcts of 
Her factions. The MRP gave 

'■ hesitant support, indicating
H"<>«iMiniiiiiitMmiiiMimiHiimi

TV SERV ICE
IKII l.oudcrmilk at Sanders 
lta«« and TV .Shop, 103 S. 5Ui. 
IPkanc 1275 la ready to service 
|l*«r set day or night.
Huuiiiiimminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini],

HOUSE MOVING!
tlRRY & MAXWELL 

Roswell, N. M.
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nite 4755-J 
Free INiimatea — Insured

NOW! YOU GET
more features
M̂ORE VALUE I

KEN

lEMlMGTON

Csmpor* this typawrilar and you 
h« convtnc^ tha* hare It a 

•upsrt) portobl# fypa,oft)#r that 
9'**s yog booutHul printwork and 

of oparoflon—It's quiat 
■h'l tha en*'* nortabla wWi 

Tab o n d ^  othar out* 
utafwl faaturos. ludgat 

•srm. Tas* Typh,, ,rtoh otTongaA

^  A r t e s U  A d v a c a tc

the Cabinet would not necessarily 
have a long life

Armed Police 
Protect German 
Talks on Paris

By GEORGE BOl'LTWOOD
BONN. C.ertnanv ‘Jt — Armed 

anti-riot police cordoned off West 
Garmany'a Parliament building to
day as the Bundestag (lower 
house) opened a mieial three-day 
debate on the Paris Treaties to 
arm 500.000 Germans for Western 
defense

Most observers agreed with gov 
ernment predictions the pacts 
would win final approval despite 
the bitter opposition of many West 
Germans

With the nation apparently split

nearly down the middle, author! 
ties prepared (or possible disturb- ‘ 
ances by bringing in 500 special, 
police reserves to gugment th e . 
capitatl's SfXLman (uree. I

(Xficerg armed with pistols, car-' 
bines and night sticks stood guard 
around the mudemiatic Parliament 
building on the banks of the 
Rhine Water cannon were parked 
at strategic street comers to 
sweep any belligerent demonstra
tors off their feet.

The Soviet tone radio has been 
blaring calls to West Germans to 
riot against the treaties In Ba
varia. the state's Trade Union fed
eration ordered street demonstra 
tion.i against rearmament.

Despite the aggres.sive .campaign 
by Communists. Socialists and 
trade unionists. Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer reportedly was confi
dent of final victory.

The four parties in Adenauer"s 
ruling coalition have unanimoualy 
endorsed three of the Paris Trea
ties- -the parts to restore sover
eignty to West Germany, create 
a West European Defense Union, 
and admit West Germany inito 
the North Atlantic Treaty urgani- 
u tion

C O N G R A T S  FOR SU LLIV A N  TR O P H Y

OlYMPIC CHAMPION runner Mai Whitfield geta 
sister. Mrs. Betty CTark of Loa Angeles, on receiving the Jamm 
E. Sullivan trophy In New York. The trophy goes to a eom i»U ^ 
selected aa leading amateur athlete of year. (Intemationalj

THIS IS

Vour L ife !
w h e n  y o u  s a v e  f o r  
v a c a t i o n s  a t  
( a s s o c i a t i o n 's  n a m e )

★  All .savings insured safe 
to $10,000 by F.S.L.I.C.

★  Savings earn generous 
dividends twice yearly

• f  Save paydays, or as you please . . .  
small or large sums.

Make the moat’of your lift 
Open your Vacation Account nowl

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
113 South Fourth Phone 870

M em ber Federo l H om e l o o n  Por'k S v 't'-m

scorrs s c r a p  b o o k By R. J. scon
HARDHEAD,

A SMULdtP UWfttilHCi PmAOW.

HARDHEAD,
A.MY ON VAtYtOuS . ASMLNltAplN, MART •* eSAikm obAHa e*. scuiPitiT

O l ' WlHPtU. HolUlS IXMUSSID MAnV 
Wt>oa<AM< ODHCIPU 

df p*yci(o».Miu.fSis So yiAW U>oai siqMuiip nitiie.tWMie 
M FouMkUk «• esyok>/kMWi.yiM

.SCS8AA

'Do SiLViamtl 
NUD k  WWfLt. 
Sum y i t  ixu<

?
Ko* W«̂ L* NU>L» 

•ok liH It oMAiiiLP *y CiUmim fCOCLUtl 
wkmim -flit Sony.

R a f M ‘ Z a h f i r i f i H  P u t  

O u t  o f  S a r a s o t a  

O j a m  I t y  V i r u s
SARASOTA* FU.. tT>—Babe Za 

bariax. cieirnding titliat, was a 
doubtful ftarter today in the Sara 
apta Wumen'a Open golf touma 
ment

The Babe was confined to bed 
with a viruh. attack She informed 
tournament ufflcialk ohe would tr> 
to make it

TAXES ON YOUR CAR

I  p f f
f* lU ^

LAS CRUCE.S, —A landscape 
experttold a group of 125 yckter 

I day that tho> khuuld make greater 
I lue of native Dura in their bardenk 
and home aurroundinga A horti 
cultural workkhup apunsured at 
New Mexico A4M was given

A

' a* ae n. .
The Awmmnbile MuaufwcnMeck A»»n. aay* ii« liguic* on alw '• 
(a«e» ID the doilaf you apeud In  a car apply u> •  Micht^aa 
bttyei. There wantld be variauooa in ocbec siaar*.

poinlerk on the u*e of fertiliaer agement, rune culture and inaect 
and aoiJ cunditiuners, lawn man conirul |

M SlHLqAL It iMdkt. A CUOrf
r *  SA06A8 <«ULI. . (  AfMJCA*

STUDEBAKER, U A W  IN  A  SfiARL

with new exclusive, 
PERMANENT I N K ^  

MMS owsTAirnrha

‘n o

'A  Wk—■* f

—N w R iMV litu m  paint ulB>^ 
*<l9 h  p u M  not t» fioM  In poekoh 
‘noo*  «• wpf So yovr IVMIHASP 
[MnUCTAKI h ohreya modr.

) me. Don't ho whhnat Ihb 
haWn pan. O ^ m omlHwl 

iT

oiTnndMaS^

m NOW I SIND COUPON TODAYI
________  ______ ______

I
_  I

■viMHAW uniAaAtii rsNi m ii J» .

Ad*w

(NO tTAMet) I

I and nddnM >lnlnlr. N* tritn  ttHidt USJi. Nn C.O.O.’t

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

Phone 7

CIO-UNITfO AUTO WOSKMK nrn nhown Uned up ouUlde at 
Studebaker*p Vernon, Calif., plant after thn plant wraa closed ovnr 
what management called an *Xinauthorlzed union alow-dowm" and 
what the ufilon called a lock-out (note placard). The plant gen
eral manager aald SSO men arc affected. Union officials said 
present production schedules call tor 100 more men. (/stemottonaiy
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RfTMCraBU
Click I YOCf (KADY TO WRITE! 

Press I POINT RITRACTSI

1 <

AND SAVE!
If Your Credit Rating Is Good . . .

Your Charge Aceount Is Vcleome!

GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS ...........Pound 1 0 ^

AVOCADOS CP.... .. Ekdi 9

TOMATOES Nice and F resh ........................ ...........Pound 1 5 ^

TOILET TISSUE a . .... 3 ^  20^
m a n r is s ja a m m u

KLEENEX
- r r r r r r t r m t

200 Size B o x _____________________  Each

KIM DOG FOOD 12
r r r r r r r r n t  t t r m T i  i » i  r r r r r r r r g j u m

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
M r U l TTTlgV H H I I l i m

POP CORN

cans 
fo r

H u n t’s
No. 2 Can

WTiite S w a n _________
'T T r r y r r r m - T r r r r r r r r T r m r r T r m T i i ’J H X i i a i i a a a i

GOLDEN SWEET C O R N ’
7TTTT1 1 n  1 X » r n  FT z n  t t t t m t t t r t t i m t r .

3r 98;

6 cans A 0 0  
fo r J I O

'r t r T i 'r T m t t r tT T X i

7 7"; 98>*___No. 300 Can #  for
x u x ixazn x ;

r r r T T T T r r r r m T g i r r r r r r r r r r r m r r
BOYSENBERRIES
r r r T T T T r r r r r

SPAM
cans

H u n t’s _____ No. 2 Cans 3  fo r
i r u n n Y v n i a .

12 oz. C a n _____
i - m  i - r Y r T r T r r r f f i J u i f i g a a j j Bt

BIACKBERRIES 
SPINACH

3 r  98«‘
r u n n Y v n i a .

S cans Q Q | .
for S I Q

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B W M W B iiT->ee-r»wwy esew a  smew

H u n t’s ................No. 2 Can 3  foi" 9 8 ^
i i i H i J n i i u j j a j j i g a a i i

H u n t 's __________________ No. .300 Can
r r w - y w y r v T T T r r » - m i i H i g w g — i g i  ■■■■■—

I  cans 
f  fo r

B l M l U l X l V T g l l S l U J l J U g .

TOMATO JUICE H u n t’s __ 46 oz. Can
g n i i 2 » n i n i i i T i i i n i n i T m m j n j M a j u j a x g i i i i i M a g A J U

4 ^ 9 8 '
cans

H u n t’s __________ No. 2 Can 4  fo r
i i i a i v i e  w 'vw w « w i » -r ra - ie p »'i r n s n m — M a u i a s n n q g i m n n M iia » i» T W
GREEN BEANS

PEACHES H u n t’s ______________ No. 2 'A can
gaaaasigaaissgM s

4 7.7 981*

4 ^ 9 8 '
PEARS B artle tt No. 2 >4 Can

cans
fo r

H u n t’s Chili P ep p er_______________
r  b o t t k > Q A d

. . .  9  to r  0

PUFnN BISCUITS ZIP o n . ,  r a n ..... 37725**

PORK STEAK » h « n l 4 . r c i > t , ...........
OOP

______ Pound ^  ^

O E E F  R I B S  Nice fo r B arliecu e in s:______ ______Pound 1  ^

CHUCK R O A S To .-.-
**t*iw rXM Xlw w rvrrw m m w w M w rm ^iiTrw m m frm w m m w m m m m m ^

OOP
______Pound

^  e Give 2 %  Cash Discount on Grocery Books!

G ILLES P IE 'S  FOOD STORE
C O RN ER  N IN T H  AND DALLAS

Use Your Credit a t Gillespie^s!
P H O N E  341

Free Delivery!
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Mrs. Williamson Is Honoree
At Shower; Prayer Day Set

/. By Mrs Byron Oglesby 
Mrs. Bobby Williamson was 

honored Friday evening with a 
atork shower at the home of Mrs 
Howard Menefee, assisted by Mrs 
Richard Harshey, Mrs. Jack Men- 
oud, Mrs Gloria Sims

Mrs. Williamson was presented 
a “Corsage" of a miniature china 
doll centering a nose-gay.

Alter the guests assembled the 
numerous gifts were opened by 
the honoree and displayed, after 
which refreshments were served.

The long serving table was 
covered with a lace cloth, and 
centered with a floral arrange- 
ment of white snapdragons and 
daisies and greenery, from which 
emerged pink and blue streamers 
leading to baby toys scattered about

the table. * Teddy bears, rattles, 
pink and blue baby shoes in pink 
and blue frosting adorned the 
cake, which was an exact replica 
of the shower invitations. .Mints, 
and assorted nuts were served 
with the cake and coffee was pour
ed from a lovely silver service 

Assisting with the serving and 
pouring were Mrs Robert D'Alles- 
sio of Roswell, sister in-law of the 
honoree, and Mrs. Reuben Willi
amson, mother-in-law, of Hager- 
man. Some forty-five guests were 
present, and others unable to at 
tend sent gifts.

Games were played, and a door 
prue was won by Kay Waldrip.

At the close of the evening re
freshments of sandwiches. Coke 
and coffee were served to the fol
lowing: Guests, Betty Sue Trouble- 
field, Theola Ridgeley, Margarite 
Huddleston, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Ackerman, and members of the 
senior class, namely, Billy Dacus 
Parker, Geneva Ackerman, Don 
Bledsoe, Dot Bledsoe, Kamond 
Bledsoe, Susan Boyce, Gene 
Brown, Bob Cbnsman, Jean K1 
liatt,, Dorothy FTores, Sherry 
Kent, Lollie Pargas, June Tulk, 
Kay Waldrip, Glenda Wrinkle, 
and the hostess. Mrs. Stnxner.

visiting with her sister in Uvalde, | 
Tex., who is ill. Her visit is for an 
indefinite time.

i Hope Yellow Jackets and Hot- 
Rocks visited the Lake Arthur 
Panthers last Friday night. The 
Hot-Rocks lost, but the Yellow- 
Jackets won their game.

Loren Reeves and Evens Will
iams were business visitors in Ros
well on FYiday.

Mr. ad Mses. Bill Junes and 
son Robert were called to Odessa 
to |h e ir  daughter, Zona Pearl who 
is ill. Wednesday. The cause of 
her illness is yet unknown.

Mrs. Martha Addkinson, Ruth

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Cox were 
Mayhill visitors Saturday night 
They enjoyed the “42" party that 

I was in session.

Ann Cox, Mcliss Jones, Phyhilis
Beverage, Nancy Cuan, and Ann
Jones attended the Hank Snow • 
Elvis Presley show in Roswell on 
Monday night. Misses, Ruth Ann 
Cox, and Phyllis Beverage spent
the night with Phyllis’ sister, Bev, 
erly Beverage in Roswell. They
returned to Hope by bus on Tues
day.

Mrs. A. D. Menoud of Hagerman, 
who underwent major surgary Sat
urday morning at St. Mary s Hos
pital in Roswell, u  recuperating 
satisfactorily. She cx)>ccts to be 
huspitalued about a week.

0. D. Beverage and family, Bev
erly, Phiyllis, Phillip visited with 
a sister and daughter, Mr and 
Mrs Cole Webb, on Tuesday 
night.

.Mrs. Ralph Bunce and daughter, 
•Mrs. Dolph Junes of Hope were 
Artesia visitors Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Loren Reeves were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Heuie J. Powell Thurs
day. The event was to celebrate 
Hexzie J.'s birthday.

Mrs. Falliferro and Mrs. Katie 
Cone were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cox, 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Lincoln Cox was an Artesia 
visitor Friday. * • *
Mrs. George Teel of Hope was 
present in the home of her mother 
Mrs. Austin Reeves Wednesday, 
in Roswell. * • •

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Reeves of

Dunken I were guesta with Mrs. 
Reeves’ brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Matthews Tues
day night. On Wednesday they 
made a trip after salt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wood of 
Albuquerque visited with their 
daughter in Hope last week, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Crockett and 
family. They-also visited in Carls
bad with another daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Buckner and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harwell and 
sons Jimmie and Ernest Ray were 
were guests of the Raymond Da
venports in Roswell Saturday 
where they all attended the “Gol

den Glove Boxing T„y, 
While there they visited
Harwell’s 
Reeves

•"Other, Mrs.witki

SUIT cancelled

ALBUfJUERQUE, 
age suit brought by E j  
bel Stern, Las Cruces, aKaie,(. 
lap Clothing Stores, ended 
day. U. S. Dist. Judge Wai,^
era first instructed the Jury I
to consider any issues except • 
ther Dunlap maintained iu 
of a contract in repairing tlxi 
Cruces building it leased Iron] 
Stems. Attorneys for Steri *1 
moved for a voluntary non mg'! 
the case was closed with no i

Senior class was honored with a 
party Thursday evening at the 
home of .Mrs. Ruth Shrixer, Sen 
lor class sponsor.

KILLING H IM  DREW  300 POLICE

The W'orld Day of Prayer 
which has been set aside for Feb
ruary 25th by the W'orld Council 
of Churches, wUl have a specul 
service at the First Methodist 
Church of Hagerman at 2.30 Fn 
day afternoon, Feb. 23. This is an 
interdenominauonal meeting, and 
everyone u  welcome A special of
fering for use in foreign and na
tional missionary work will be 
taken.

FTve churches in Hagerman will 
take an active part, with a chair
man from each one as follows: 
Mis. Wylie Whitt. Nazarene; Mrs. 
W. P. Elliott of the Presbyterian 
Missionary Aid and Mrs Robert 
of the Ella Hedges Circle, Mrs 
J. H. .Akin, Pentecostal Church, 
Mrs Carl Ridgeley of the M S C.S. 
of the .Methodist Church, and Mrs. 
Ftednck Heitman of the Belle 
Bennett Circle; Mrs E P. Hughes, 
of the .'Assembly uf God, Mrs. licit- 
man is ot serve as general chair
man of the whole group.

Credit IS to be given to the Girl 
Scout Troup uf Hagerman fur fix
ing a window down town, to call 
attention to this World Day of 
Prayer observation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bunce of 
Hope are owners of a new TV set. 

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Joe Bingham took 

their daughter to a doctor Thurs
day.

Mrs E. E. Joy and Luvina and 
Mrs Ronny Joy brought Tommy 
Joy home Tuesday from the hos
pital where he has had an appen
dix operation.

Mmes Loren Reeves. Ernest 
Harwell and sun, Ernest Ray and 
Lincoln Cox were visitors in Alm- 
orgordo Wednesday. They were 
dinner guests in the home of Mrs. 
Loren Reeves’ sister, Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Thompson. On their return 
home they visited with Mrs. Cox 
and Mrs. Harwell's sister in Cloud- 
croft. Mrs. C. W Shull.

Too Late to ('lassify
FOR SALE- We have just re

ceived two new Diesel tractor 
batteries. Gr7 75 plate-205.A 11. 
Bargain price $39 95 each. Phone 
325, GA.MBLES 40 3tc42
FOR SALE—Small 

Phono 085̂  M2
paint pony. 

39 4tp42

Mayhill. 
Hope News

FOR RE.\T—Three room furnish 
ed apartment, water paid, also 

small furnished cabin, utilities 
paid. See at 902 W Washington 

39 2tc40

AUOUST lO ttlS , squint-eyed Puerto Rican with a police record 
dating back more t han a quarter-century, lies dead In a tene- 
ment apartment In New York, a victim of police bullets after a 
two-bour battie whicb drew 300 poUce and 100,000 curloua epec- 
ta to n  to the acene. Roblea escaped two police traps two daya be
fore the end. He was svanted in the murder of Joeeph Aronowitz. 
Gun batUe waa bfggeat in New York since 193L (IntcmattonalJ

By .Mrs. E. L. Cox 
Mrs. Luther Ragsdale and boys 

of Roswell visited with .Mrs Rags
dale's father and mother, .Mr and 
Mrs. Leslie Bates Sunday.

FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished five 
room modern house, kitchen, 

bath and utility room freshly 
painted, two miles east. Phone 
08BW1 39tfc

By M il  HEIMEIl

Mr. and Mrs Paul Tripps and 
son, G ao. of Roswell were week 
end guests in the Lonnie Reeves 
home near Dunken On Sunday 
Mr and Mrs Lincoln Cox and 
children, Ruth Ann. Dub. Shirley, 
joined the Reeves and Tnpps for 
dinner. In the afternoon, .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Loran Reeves joined the 
group Mr and .Mrs Lairen Reeves 
and Mr. and .Mrs Cox were also 
supper guests with Mr and Mrs. 
Lonnie Reeves

FOR RENT—Three room modern 
furnished cottage, utilities paid, 

$50 month. Two miles east, onc- 
half mile south. Call 088 W’l.

3ft tfc

Y eager Bros. 
G rocery and M arket
Open Seven Days a Week! 

201 W. Chisum Phone 467

■^EW  YORK—Things one New Yorker thinks 
about:

I t always haa astonished me that the English 
and Scota. living uneasily tide by aide, arc ao draa- 
Ucally different in behavior and character—the 
Englishman, for mstance. always sounding off on 

W g  the glories of England, while the Scot haa refresh-
reticence and modesty, etc. Now I am stunned 

I l f  ̂  again. I've Just met pretty, 22-year-old Janet
 ̂ K f  Jones, the Welsh “national hostesa" who’a been 

Bw visiting New York. Miss Jones is direct, amtabla,
candid, pleasantly emotional and always laughing.

/ “If you can generalize," she told me. “you might 
say that, like the Auatralians. I suppose, the Welsh 
^  are very like the Americans.” I thought on that 
for a while and then wondered sadly how tha stiff 

JaiMf J««i«s upper-Iip English put up with all that nonsense 
Dare bit, WtUh fo north and west of them.

•Mr. and -Mr.s. John Bush and 
family of Hope were hosts to a 
supper Friday night honoring Mr. 
and Mrs George 0. Teel on their 
anniversary and Lincoln Cox on 
his birthday. TTiose present were: 
Mr. and .Mrs George O. Teel, Kar
en and Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs 
Lonnie Reeves of Dunken, Mr. 
and Mrs Lee Reeves and Lewis 
of Artesia, Mr and Mrs. Dcnzil 
Burman.

Mr and Mrs Frank Runyan 
and Mr. and .Mrs Buster Crock 

< etl of Hope visited last week in 
^Ajo. Ariz., with friends and on 

business matters.
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ON YOUR DIAL

I SUPPOSE we all must face up to the stark fact that the Marx 
brothers are divided permanently and never again will make a Cocoa- 
nuU or Ammal Crackrrt. Maybe there is hope for us yet. however, if 
the singing DeJohn sisters, out of Chester, P a , live up to their po- 
tanUality.

When given the key to the city In Niles, O , recently, sister Julie 
started to shake the mayor's hand—and began Indian-wrestling hit 
honor. They visited a disc Jockey here in New York lately and fetched 
him a diac-shaped package. "Your new record. I suppose," he said— 
reaching in and pulling out a pizza pie.

They allegedly once stampeded a major airlines’ pilot into letting 
them take the controls of a Constellation, although you have your 
option on believing that. Art Franklin, their press agent who gravi
tates in the direction of people like them <he used to handle Chili 
Williams, the polka-dot queen), say they “combine the qualities of 
the strangler flg vine and a laundry mangle"

F. M. Russell visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Wolfe Sunday.

.Mrs Levi Blakeney of Hope i s '

d o n ' t  D O  t h a t !

THE FIRST ESCAL.ATOR in a local hotel was installed recently 
in the New Yorker—but what makes it news is that the star of the 
ritual at the unveiling of the moving staircase was a coffee-dnnking 
Hama. It was a pleasant change from the usual movie starlet.

I MAY HA\ E YELLED TOO SOON, a few months ago, when f 
defended New York City's kids from the snide charges of outlanders 
who feel they all carry switch-blade knives. Official juvenile delin
quency here Jumped 52 7 per cent last year. Forty-flve thousand citi- 
tens under 21 got In trouble with the law In the five boroughs last 
year. Yes. I may have yelled too soon.

H.AKUTEI Islllf. a leading Japanese artist, has been in town In 
ConilecUon with an exhibit of his water colors at the Sulgrave hotel 
on Park avenue. His reaction after talking with American artists 
and critics: "Cheesecake? What iss thiss cheesecake?"

STOR.M-CELL.AR W.ARN'IN’G: The mu.sical comedy Anklr.t Aucloh, 
due In mid-April with the wonderful Kean sisters, will contain, in its 
cast. Sonny Tufts . . . Sonny Tult$ '

WHY' DON'T .MORE honorary-degree recipients puncture the itufft- 
tiess of the ceremony the way Burl Ives did recently at Fairleigh 
Dickinson college in Rutherford. N. J ? Took out his guitar and tang 
a few numbers for the gathered notables.

COLE PORTER'S new musical, BUk Sfockiiijc. is due at the Im
perial any day. I Imagine at least three critics will say. as is custom
ary, “Porter's not wnting the kind of wonderful songs, like I'ov re 
fke Top. that he did long ago" Rot. Just study carefully the score 
Of his fairly recent Ki*t Uc, Kate! As good as. if not belter than, 
•nythinf he's done.

MISS DOROTHY' DONEGAN, who plays good showboat piano (not 
fais; more like Dave Brubeck’s work*, has been at The Embers lately. 
{ s ^ h  someone would do a detailed analysts of why there aren't more 
food woman musicians On piano, for instance, you have Mary Lou 
Williams. Marian MrPartland and that's about all. la it true, as 
cynK# claim, that women are not basically musical?

DON’ T  BB THOUGHTLESS 
. Rewire yeer geleebes 

end peril yeer wet ewWelle

visHiqf yeer (needs.

M arie M ontgom ery
Teacher of

ACCORDION. ORGAN and 
DANONG

•  Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393 or 265
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F R E E !

Our work is guaranteed on 
Radies and TV’s. Give ns a call 
at 1275 for day or night service. 
If we can’t fix it, yon don’t have 
to pay. Sanders Radio and TV 
Shop.

HNNHHIIIIIIIilHIlUtUlim iiUlHIlim il

THURSDAY P. M.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Mai Wyman Sports 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
Flddie Fisher 
Antique Shop 
Local News 
Lyle Yann News 
KSVP Sport Special 
Bill Stern 
Treasury Agent 
Artesia School Program 
'Vocal Visitor 
Designs in Melody 
Virgil Pinkley 
Meet the Clsssics 
News
Mostly Music 
SIGN OFF

nilDAY A. M.
SIGN ON 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Robert Hurleigh 
Button Box 
Local News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
News
Meditation Time 
Second Spring 
yiorida Calling 
•News
Queen for a Day 
Break the Bank 
Capitol Commentary 
Marvin Miller 
.Musical Cookbook 
Coffee with Kay 
lyocal News 
Trading Post 
Cedric Foster 
Devotional 
Showcase of Music 
All Star Jubilee 
Farm and Market News 

FRIDAY P. M. 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
I.ocal .News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Ruidoso Review 
Platter Palace 
Radio Novels 
KSVP Devotional 
Adventures in Listening 
Win or Lose 
Spanish Program 
Bobby Beoaoa

NEW and USED 
FURNITURE

GUARANTEED 
USED CARS

SELL or R E M  
REAL ESTATE

PERSONAL
SERVICES

HELP WANTED 
JOBS WANTED

Our (iLASSIFIED SECTION is llie “widest screen” in town! Here we dis
play to the larjrest \ iewin<j “audience” unbeatable values in every typt'ol 
"oods and ser\ ice. Lost vour wallet? H unting for a better place to live?? 
Ready to ebange jobs?? ^  ant to swap?? For these and a host of o ther pur
poses, read and use our power-packed CLASSIFIED ADS. They gel re
sults . . . fast!

Day after day THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE brings savings opportunities 
right to your door step . . . from the big, value-packed food advertise- 
ments of your local groceries and markets, down to the small daily re
minders of local businessmen who have expert, specialized services to of
fer to keep your ear, your home, and all its housekeeping equipment in 
top-noleh condition.

Bringing you news of the best local places to call on for sales and ser\ ice is 
a service THE ADV OCATE is proud to render, realizing th a t such things 
are as important to you as knowing about the news events in your neigh
borhood and all over the world.

WHETHER YOU NEED TO BUY OR SELL
YOU CAN RELY ON

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
TELEPHONE 7
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rePiNti TRACK of the city expenses and handling the 
tiiling for w ater utilities are iCirs. Jam es R. Evarts Jr., 
left, and Mrs. Herschel Scott in the city clerk’s office 
*, city hall.

P; ■ i. -

*> <!<«

U c i\(i 'jower lines, City Engineer Doug Fowler informs his secretary 
IlfN Glen Rogers, to “m ake the sewer lines ri>d and the w ater lines 

v=en.“ One of the most iinjiortant chore's in ket'ping up with city ex- 
L. ,Lin is to know where lines are.

 ̂OPERATES municipal swiming pool in warmer sum- 
“vr months, offering, in addition to such training as tha t 
F'*'m in morning cla.ss by Reese Smith, above, whole- 
ome recreation to residents.

• • •

ARTE81A TODAY is a larke city, with business, industry, 
and homes constantly increasing in number, bringing 
W ith them  new problems and challenges to  a  city ad
m inistration and its workers. Always h a rd p re ss^  fi
nancially, Artesia, as o ther municipalities, depends on 

' loyal, hard-working city employes to keep its affairs 
moving smoothly on a wide variety of fronts. Almost 
every departm ent pictured on this page has some con
nection with Main Street scene above.

City*8 Operations 
Depend on Large 
Group of Workers

Operating a city government today is a complex busim-ss.
Its operations range as this piciuiv page graphically por

trays, from laying sewer pi|)e and building roads to operating 
a modern new hospital, a public library, a swimming pool 
complete with imstructional program.

Policies and m ajor business decisions are set by tl.e city 
council. Not in the news so often but charged with the heavy 
responsibility of carrying out thoso policies and dt-cisions are 
dozens of city employes.

Their Jobs blanket Artesia from one border to the other.
* Many of them  are on duty 24 hours a day, some face danger 

in serving the city, others have pleasant surroundings.
No one has ever heard a city employ complaining because 

of too short hours or being oven^id . Yet they comprise a 
loyal group who may kid about their jobs, but nevertheless 
serve the city faithfully, many of them  over a large number 
of years.

S m rn itrn H m t

f /

ALVIN PAYNE, head of the street depart
m ent prepares his road grader for a 
trip  down Grand Ave. Year round the 
street d e p a r tm e h t  keeps A rtesia’s 
streets in good condition:

KEEPING flies down and the city as clean 
as possible in sanitationist Abe Conner, 
heading the erty’s big .sanitation depart
ment, whicli is also responsible for gar 
bage collection.

HOSPITAL nurses are proljably the most “numerou.s' city 
employees. The city-sponsored hospital here employes a- 
bout W. Shown left to right are Mrs. Ruth W ebster, Mrs. 
Louella Smithson, and .Mrs. t'anny Hewitt.

f

i  ■ .

FIU N G  charges with City Judge John P'llicotf are Polic ' Chief Frank 
Powell, center, and f’atrolm an Ernt'st Alamanza in the judge’s office 
a t the police departm ent, among many luty proi>erties and employees.

\  • ^
' ^ - 5 . i

DISPOSAL plant superintendent G. T. 
Hearn checks another sometimes forgot
ten but highly im portant phase of the 
city’s operation, located east of Artesia. 
The disposal plant requires a  full-time 
attendant.

PLACING an “OK” tag on some new 
plumbing is plumbing Inspector B urr 
Clem, who is responsible for seeing tha t 
no poor plumbing for water, sewei'age 
or gas is allow ed.

rviceis
things
neigh- 1 / //

V

- »KF,\k t m ENT is m ade up of 20 volunteers, headed 
«K>fiinted Chief Albert Richards (left), Dallas Gold- 
'nght) is one of two paid employes hired by city on 

•“Oom- basis, , ? ^
•

CITY PARKS offer facilities, such as stone tables and 
benches a t  Municipal Park  (shown above when under 
construction), a t all people of Artesia, includes seven 
parks in system.

. %

LAYING pipeline from the new reservoir west of town was 
s u p e r v i^  by w ater departm ent Head L. M. “Red” 
Vaughn, right. Taking a break for a  minute are, left to 
righ t, J. £ . Chaney and Bill Fowler.

ANOTHER large operation under the city’s auspices is the 
library, h o u s ^  at City Hall. Mrs. Lewis Story, left, and 
Mrs. Richard Mays are  shown checking over new an iv a ls  
a t the lihrary.

\
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There'f mure tu radiatora than 
meets the e}e. Jack Staggs, uun 
er uperatur of Jack's Radiator 
Shop 311 S First. Mill tell yuu 
\n d  Jack has some interestinit 
(acts to hark him up

One great miM-oiM-eptiun in the 
mind of motorists, according to 
Jack. IS the price of radiator.' 
lie said people continually ask 
him if the price of radiators 
hasn't gone up The answer is .1 
positise no' Jae'k says "Radiators 
are cheaper today than they wen 
20 .\ear> ago. "

Jack even has it broken down 
into hours, and working days, foi 
the average man "Twenty years 
ago It took 1.1 ten hour days of 
work, or l.Vi hours of work to 
purchase one radiator .\t the 
present time it takes only 3. eight 
hour days of work, or 40 hours of 
work to purchase one radiator " 

The car export business has 
much to do with radiators — as 
a matter of fact Jack continues 

last year there were 7 748 auto- 
E motive parts or patents in ex 
E port and every radiator had a 
E new patent "
z  ' The radiator is just as import 
Z ant to the car as the pistons. Mock 
z  or other neccessary parts for a 
5 1 car Jack says the taxation on E I radiators is comparitive. (or price, 
E ' to that of the whole car “.About 
E i 8 per cent of the price for ra- 
S I diators IS taxes.” he declares. 
z |  .According to Jack, when aver 
?  jge motorists have water pump

glMClAIW
TfSETTSERvicF

RAY BELL (ML CO.

MTIlEVfM

.U«SKS'«t

!)R II! KRS
( A K K .

“Just Come as You Are"

H o m e  ('(M iked  

D in n e r s

S t e a k s  —  ( 'h o p s  

( 'h i c k e n  

Be*.! ( 'o f f e e
338 W. Main Phone 91

trouble in their cars, they don’t 
buy a new car "They just buy 1 

_ new water pump, and everything 
S I IS back to normal "When you 

blow nut a tire," he continues.
\ou don't buy a compiete new 

set. you buy only one t ire "
The same holds true with ra 

diators Jack says, explaining that 
there are eight different parts to 

- ' radiator, and many times it is 
not necessary to buy a new ra
diator "Most of the time." he con 
tinues " one part will repair your 

z  I radiator and put it in top notch 
Z ' ..ndition '
E The largest part to a radiator 
E ' IS the core, and sometimes the 
E p a r t  which is affected mostly If 
E I the cor*’ is worn out, it is a very 
E ' simple matter Jack says, to buy 
-  j  new core can save as much as

I ’a i n t  U p
N O w  :

with
S u p e r  K e m -T o n e  

A I M M J K . W
Ki:>i (.1 o

Mayes & ( ak
6R1 .S. S^oud Phone lt2

NOW

TAVO S T .V T IO N S

to Serve You With
( 'h e ^ T o n  I* r o d u c ts

S(Jt (Jie \ron  
Station

S. First ’ •I N. First

m '
cj  ̂ r

SKKVIC K ST.ATION of J. A. Mokett on E. Main s1ret*t is 
one of four Sinclair wMNice slatioas in Arttssia art>a. In 
addition to complete line of Sinclair ca.soline, oils, and 
greases, Hokett’s station also carries a complete lino of 
accessories, from filters to tires and liatteriM, offers full 
lulirication serxice, Hokett is form er Oklahoman, came to 
Artesia last summer, (Adveote Photo)

Doss Garage Operates Bear
^dieel .4Iignmeiit Center

One of the most complete Bear 
wheel alignment stops in this sec- 
Uon of the country is operated in 
.Artesia by the Ihiss Garage at 
105 K Grand

Owner. op»“rator, mechanic and 
• front oflicc man" is O M Doss, 
a resident of Artesia for 14 years 
Doss just finished moving his new 
and specialised equipment into a 
new building, specially made for

 ̂ s a v f

20 per cent on a new radiator
Jack says. It is necessary in 

order to maintain an efficient 
I cooling system to have it checked 
! semiannually This doesn't call 
. for an exps-nsive job, because 
' most of the time there is no cost 
at a ll"

One of the biggest enemies to 
■ a radiator is flaking nose Conner 
jtions. flaking off from the inside 
land rust from the block To fight 
the rust. Jack continues, there are 
inhibiters Rust, he says, is one of 
the main causes of a clogged ra 

I diator
“Now," he continues. “If your 

gsuit of clothes needs cleaning 
you don't take it to a men's ready 
to wear shop — yoA take it to an

:
N O H T H S I D K  

R a d io - T V  S e r v ic e

30%
at

t  J a c k 's  R a d i a t o r  S h o p

Finest. Fastest Radio and 
TY Service, barked by 

Years of Experience! 
REASONABLE

311 S. First Phene 53-.M f  1»4 Gage St. Artesia

Leone Sltidio
P h o t o  F i n i s h in i ;  

P o r t r a i t  

( 'o m m e r c i a l  

2 1 - H o u r  S e r v i c e
415 W . .Main Phone 1649 W

I  expert cleaner When your radia 
^  tor is clogged you should take it 

to a trained man who knows how 
to remove, clean and replace your 
radiator TTiis makes a one-stop 
service ”

Jack urges all motorists wi*h 
radiator trouble to chock with him 
before they buy a radiator — "We 
might be able to save you some 
money ” Jack also extends a cor
dial invitation to stop by his shop 
and watch him repair a radiator 
— or even nuke a brand new one

H O M E  I .O A N S
Interest from 4'«% 

Terms 10 to 20 Years 
Auto I,oans 1 to 2 Years 
Life, Fire and Casualty

For Complete Coverage See

C e c il  W a ld  r e p
Insurance and l.oan Service
113 S. Fifth Phone ia05

his specific uses. The new build 
ing is about four limes as laigie 
as the former building, but just 
about 10 (eel to the side of the old 
Doss Garage.

Doss has been in the garage 
business for four years "on bis 
own,” and ha.' 21 or 22 year's ex 
perience in mechanics and the 

mysteries of m otors” At one 
time or another, Doss has worked 
on every makr and model of car, 
and has worked on just about 
every mechanical part on all mo 
dels of cars.

His complete and new Bear 
wheel alignment work is probably 
the "widest-known” art Dost has 
to offer But he isn't limited to 
wheel alignments. His days are 
are spent working on cars from 
the smallest and simplest repairs 
tu the hardest and most complex 
motor overhauls.

Brake service is another spec 
iaity at the Doss Garage, whether 
it be a refill of brake fluid one 
needs, or a complete braking over
haul Dots has access to nearly 
every part needed (or cars

About the only thing which the 
Doss garage does not do is body
work Doss said he has very little 
equipment for body work, and 
knows a lot more about motors 
and the mechanical parts of cars 
than the exterior parts.

However, Doss does have mo

dern and up-to-date electric weld
ing equipment and aceteleoe 
torch. He ran. and does, shop work 
for welding, igilh the exception 
of heavy duly welding, such as 
pipelines, etc For smaller things, 
however, he can cut and weld ma 
tenaU to the customers '‘exacting 
plans.”

The Doss Garage is new on the 
outside and has the best of mo 
dern equipment on the inside — 
coupled with the long experience 
in mechanics of owner O M. Doss 
who extends a cordial invitation 
to Arlesians to drop around his 
garage at 105 E. Grand and g#t 
acquainted.

Bristow Punp 
Storks Full 
Line, Parts

problems
Before coaxing to Arteaia, they 

had a buainess in Carlsbad, and 
both worked for the Johnston 
1‘ump Co of Roswell. Slim has 
been in the pump business about 

' i4 years and Sam has worked with 
them about eight years.

One of the favorite pumps hand 
led by Bristow- Pump Co. is the 
U. S- Ensign deep well turbine fur 
4-inch wells It has been designed 
exactly like its big brother, to 
have the high efficiency and qual 
ity long life features that are 
found in the large deep well tur 
bine pumpa.” Slim said

According to Slim, the Ensign 
il not a new idea, “but the improv
ed design of the pump hbsed on 
28 years of experience with larg 
er pumps ” It is made (or the me 
dium sited puiwing plaut for 
domeaUc water p ressu re  irriga
tion. (ire protection and swim 
roing pools
Slim says the Ensign deep well 
turbine comes in sixes from 2 lo  
714 horse capacities
from 1 lo 150 gallons per minute 
It will lift 250 feet with extra 
long (luted rubber bearings on 
Stainless steel line-shaft

Slim says one of the biggest rea 
wns the Ensign is so well • liked 
for smaller pumping jobs is “It 
has BO high velocity Jets to dog 
up or cut out and will not sand 
lock* The small V S Ensign is 
ready lor immediate delivery and 
installation, according to Sam and 
Slim •

Tbey have a right angel gear 
drive, (or use with horuontal 
prime mover, coupled through a 
universal joint drive shaft Accor 
ding to Slim, this particular mo
del ia ideal for gasoline or diesel 
engines and horlxonUl* electric 
motors

The Ensign is the smallest 
pump handled by the Bristow

I lilM m iH IIIIIIIIII

PAYNE
Packin» (a.

Farfcerx af

‘PA Y N K ’S FINRsrI
•  B«ef
•  Pork
•  Hams
•  Bat'un
•  And other 

Fine 
Products

A Daily Market for| 
Y our Livestock

Richey Ave. Fhuae iml

iiNiiUHmnHiiiimiiiiiiMiM

.S a le s  and service for U. S 
Pumps is handled in Artesia from 
the office of the Brisow Pump 
Co., owned by N. H "Slim” Bris
tow and Sam Coats, located north 
on First St.

Slim and Sam are usually out 
in the field, either installing one 
of their prize pump# or servicing 
one, but at all times in constant 
touch with the farmers of the area 
and their irrigation and pumping

(ientral Valley
Electric^

Lo-Operative
“Owned by Th'ose 

We Serye”
.Artessa, New Mexico

Homslev 
Lumber Co.

• Lum ber
Building:
M aterial
H ardw are
Cem ent

Conwlt I 's  When You Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile West of Artesia 
Phone 1*33

VALLEY TRACTOR SALES
(Formerly F. L. Mayo Motor Co.)

Ferguson Tractors
SA LES AND SER V IC E

NEW 1955 “FERCI SON 35" NOW ON DI.SPI..AY 

North First Street Phone •180-Ml

(ConUnued on Page 12.)

FLETCHER

ELEtTRIC

CO.

MOTOI!

RE-WIMlINC

and

REPAIRINT. 

Larite o r Small

8. First Pbsa*!

We Are Proud
• of O ur

Artesia Citizenship
And to  Be a P a r t of the  

PECOS VALLEY
IN D U STR IA L AREA

E M ,\R G E I» -
F o r Y our B etter Service and ('onvenience

DOSS c a r  a( ;e
BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

145 EAST GRAND PHONE 1449 W

I t’s J im ’s, of ( ourse, for T hat

Fine Food — Quick Serv ice
Increasing Popularity Proves Thai 

We Serve ( HOK E F(K»0. Properly Prepared. 
And, Don’t Forget Our World-Famous Root Beer, 

and >\ll Fonnlain Service!

JIM'S DRIVE I>
1012 South F irs t . Phone 92-J

LAND LEVELLING
General D irt Contracting 

C  H. “Claude” Berry
Shop Phone 0180-Wl — N orth  Roselawn 
Residence Phone 1258 — 321 W est G rand

SDCLAIR HELPS KEEP 
THE WHEELS ROLLNC 
IN THE PECOS VALLEY

P io r R ubber Co.

SINCLAIR SEEVICE 

431 W. Maim Arteaia

Complete SINCLAIR Service

J . A. H okett

261 E. 2Uin Arteata

H a rt’s Cecil Sm ith’s
Sinclair Service SINCLAIR SERVICE ,

\ AND GARAGEOn the Highway
A Mile North of Arteaia Mope Hiway, Weat of Artesia

Sinclair Products

RAY BELL OIL CO.
PAT BA X LEY , M anager 

301 E ast Main_________________ A rtesia, N. M.

N iim m iiiiiim iiim iiiM iiH m iM M iiN M iiH iH iu iiiiiim im M M tiiH iiiiiiiiiiim ii

GUY’S CLEANERS
“The One Good ( 'leaners” 

A LTERA TIO N S — H A TTERS
Pick U p and Delivery Service 

.320 W est Main Phone 345

COLBERT & COOPER 
Service Station

(Formerly HdiH Service Station)

G E N U IN E  CH EV R O N  PRODUCTS
TIRES — BATTERIES — WASHING — GREASING 

ACCESSORIES
12*6 South F in t Phone 2M-W

f:-.- iHNtttnr

l A X I PH O N E 228
PRO M PT — CO U RTEO U S —  SA FE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

MWMMAMUMAMIMIAnAMWnQ
•  Oil Field P its
* Caliche Roads 

* R eservoirs

C M .

(Cheek) Berry
A rtesia, N . M.

Phone 1241 

709 Clayton Ave.
RMMnWMWMnMMl

AUTO
Electrical St*rvi«|

ALTO LITE and I MT 
MOTOR.S Serv ire 

Generalorx, SUnrrx. aaf | 
MagnrbM-'

Voltage Regulaior 0\t 
Electrical Tune l'p 

New and Rerondiiiaarf 
BaUeric'

G E O R G E ' S
Automotixe 

E lectric Scrvict
• l l t i  8. F in t Phoar <

Just A rrived!
Fancy New EmhiwtdVmd 

Cnttona, Nyrlmm and Ldnanx

Now on Sale!
Amortment Spring 

Frinta, Oniag at Price

Mac’s
Fabric Mart

406 W. Main Phone 328-W

miiMiN

REFRIGERATION 
' SERVICE

COMMER( lAL 
RESIDENTI \L 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Phones: 
BuaineM 1444; Rex. 10  ̂

Thirieentb at Riihfi*
IIIIIUUIIIIIMUIIIIIKHIHIIHU

HOTEL ARTCSIA RESTAIRAM
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA FOO® 

We Cater to Special P arties  
Best Service - Choice Dinners - Lunches Breakf*

CO N CRETE D ITCH LINERS
PHONE 14M _  ARTE8U — P. O SOI 1

F U L u a F o tM  X t o S E S i S K - Z  *.metboo|  

___________  GBAOEa AND DOZEE WOEK

F«

(Con
‘ I»ueJ

liSUC
Is.SUi,

Ai

CAPROCK W ATER ( 0 .
O ffice 315 W. (juay  Field Phone :]-Fll|

unfi.
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m  I I For Brst Results

ling Co.
ifker* •(

:■*« k i n b s , . |

Beef 
Pork 
Hams 

Bacon

And other
Fine
Products
’ Market for] 
Livestock

^ Phono |(n |
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TCHKR
iX T ’R K :

CO.

lOTOR

WINDING

and

PAIRING 

:e o r Small

Phono!

{ CO.
d Phone r̂FlI]

A I TO 
rical Service I
.ITC •■d i \ r
roa.s .Sor»iro 
l«rs. Morton. Mt | 
Na(Bot<M-i 
aoauUlot Utr 
trical Tunr l> 
nd Beronditi^ 
BatterH-o

utomotive 
trie  Service
P in t PhoM <
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Rir.ERATlOli 
iERVICE

_  SEA FOOD 

rties 
iches Breakf*

LINERS
p, o. aox I

[ s o  The Advwafe / >

PHONE 7

ilassified Rales
(Minimum charge 75c)

L  insertion 1-V per line
L..e<)uenl insertion* tOc per line 

SPVCE RATE
(Consecutive Insertion*)
Issue P*"*" '" ‘•b

‘ . 90c per inch
■ Issues *>c per ineh
111 cÛ ’ilied ads must be in by 
L  M Monday through Friday 
Ljure publication in that day"i

m classified display ads must 
|j i  it fhe same time as other

9MMER( t \ l '
J.SIDENT1AL 
UTOMOTIVE 

Phones:
1444; Res. 

nHi at RiihardisaJ
UlillllllHIIHIHW*i

ljUr display ads Ih e  deadline 
I ill display advertising ads in 

nz cla sified display ads is 12 
the day before publication 

must accompany order on 
IcUssified ads except to those 
linn rer lar charge accounts 

Ad'oeate accepts no re- 
sibilit) or liability beyond the 

Ll price of the cUssified ad 
fisement and responsibility for 

.'ctin; and republishing the 
fjt noCist to the advertiser.

•T claims for credit or adrti 
insertions of clasaified ads 

f ID error must be ma'ie day 
n? piihliration of advertise 
Phone 7

[hei.p w a n ted —m a i.e

SHOE SXI.K-SMAN 
' department store In RosA’ell 
: nun b«-tween the ages of 21 

[*s»ith tnim 1 to 3 years shoe 
IcIoUimr sales experience to 

their shoe department, 
starling salary, paid vaca 
di.i^>unts on purchases, 

insurance plan. Write Box 
|ir. .:ell. giving full particu 

39.Mc43

•.ESMXN w a n t e d  Reliable 
.rn Mjnts appliance sales- 
Salars and commission, plus 

J nptO'e and company benefits 
Fab uith a future for a man who 
(.j to work Write Box S427 

lu N M, for interview.
36tfc

W.XNTED! 
S.VLES BOYS

fnr
Ihe .\rlesia Advocate

Rea: inable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers'
The .Advocate Office

Mil* WANTED—FTMAI.E
rstr. money Address, mail 

' ■M I- spare time every week 
cr Box U. Belmont Mass

21 21IC41
-cn inicd Temporary, six 
nth' Mail postcards t^oeil 
intinp or typewriter Box 

I Vsler'own Mas
38 7tp44

MIR RENT—APARTMENTS

[ ) R ( ;f. s RE.NT 4)n«. two and three- 
.M>m apartments, furnished 

unfurnished. Vaswood Apart- 
Inquirc at 1501 Yucca. 

1326 150-tfc

CARS FOR SALE

29. I.IVESTtK'K

K)K SALE O ne  or few coming 
yearling subject registered Suf 

folk bucks. R I. Paris, phone 260 
33 7tp-30

BABY ( HICKS 
FuIl-()-I*ep Feeds

.McCAW H A K T IE R Y
306 S. 13th St. Phone 59« 

21 44tc

KOK SALE Whole milk, 70 cents 
per gallon. John Clayton, phone 

08.5 M2 32 10tp41
20. FOR .S.AI.E—Household Goods
FOR SALE- Used Hamilton Beach 

upright vacuum cleaner, $10 
Phone 1537J. 31tfx

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - SuppUea 
LEE M SPALDING 

Ui4 Mann Ave Phone n***!
4Btf(

.s t o p : fo r  SAI.E!
New aod Used Sewdeg Maeklee*

and Vacuum Cleaner* 
Electric Portables $4$.5t np 

We repair all makes of either 
WII..MIN A DAUGHTER 

147 S. Roselawa S7-4fr

P F A F F  
Sewinjf Machine ( 'e n te r
Sales and Service for .\ll .Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
SyMania TV with HaloLlght 
Buy Ouallly—Own with Pride 

Bit W. Main Phone S64
175-tfe

Full site Automatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer. Has 
cU-ctnc cluck and hooded work 
light. Very clean with,no dents or 
scars. $125 cash 1408 Yucca. Apt 
B May b«' seen at any time from 
8 a m to 9 p m. 184 tfx

5. IN.*TRtCTION
■uiuh High ur Grade School at 

home, spare time, books furnish 
■d. diploma awarded. Start where 
• ou left school Write Columbia 
'school. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

r * 1 93-tfc
f ------------------------

1. SPECIAL NOTH ES

IF VOU WA.NT TO DRINK, that 
is your business.

IF YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 
our business.

Alcohol .Anonymous, Call 988 J.
87tfx

24. MUSK'.AL INSTRUMENTS

RENT Furnished three 
n  snd bath duplex, all hills 

•V) month Couple or with 
child preferred I’hone 

in 391tc

FOR SALE OR KENT —Completi 
lines of Janssen, Story Ic Clark 

and Jesse French, new and usei 
pianos Payments financed up ti 
hree years. Koselawn Radio & T \ 

s< rv'ice. 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tf.

II. FUR RENT—HOUSES

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom unfur 
nished house on Hope Highway 

Joe C. Freeman Agency, phoni 
685. 39-3tc41

’ RENT Duplex apartment, 
‘ rooms and bath i.ess than 

block from Roselawn school 
I West Eairview St. Call 0193 R5 

31 tfc

1. LEGAL NOTICES

p  RENT—Two-room furnished 
riment utilities paid. Inquire 

t W Texas 31-tfc

ps SALL I have one 1950 mod- 
H-ton Studebaker pickup; 

1 1953 model H-ton Studebaker 
'if »nd one 1954 model A«-ton 

p  p i c k u p  Will sell one 
[might consider trading for late 
p i  winch truck. Phone 083-Wl, 

31 tfc

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE .MATTER OF ]
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTA.MENT OF j No. 2058 
BALLARD E , |
SPENCER, Deceased. I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned, J. A. FAIREY 

and JOHN E. COCHRAN. JR., 
have been appointed and qualified 
as Co-Executors under the Last 
W'ill and Testament of Ballard E 
Spencer, whose full name was 
Ballard Elkana Spencer, Deceased 

All persons having c l a i m s

t m m

Cuy Chevrolet I sed Cars
107 NORTH FIR ST

N orth of A rtesia Hotel Phone 291

•31— 19 5 1  Pljrmouth 4-I)oor, radio  and heater, 
new scat covers, excellent paint. You can own 
this car if you act now for o n ly -------$260 Down

|t-3.Wl9,71 Ford V-8, heater, new seat covers.-If 
you are looking: fo r a top buy, th is is it! \ \  as 

N O W ______________________________
r.3U—1919 CMC ' i-ton  Pickup, 3 speeds, tra ile r 

hitch, heater,. An excellent buy! W as $495 
NOW ......... ^..........................................................$425

*̂ *3(--19.>2 Chevrolet \i-Unx Pickup. This pickup is 
■n excellent condition and will ser\ie your many 
neieds. Was $995 N O W ....... ................ ..............

Stop in today and look over our stock. We have 
n*ny other makes and models for you to  choose 

"  ith prices reduced !
38 3tc40

Hi. MACHINERY, EQUIPMENT
FOR sale: .M.M tractor with

htade and scuop attachments; 
also fertiliser spreader, power 
mower and hay rake See Mrs. El 
E Jernigan. M)4 Centre, phone 
1342 W 37 4tc 40

« SERVMt.s

HOME LOANS!
‘ To Buy • To BuiM

* 0 Refinance
Artcaia Building and L e u  

Asaociatiow
4tree‘ Floor Carper Bldg

S0ltc

19. WANTED TO BUY

w a n t e d  TO BUY—Used I Vs Ion 
truck with stake or flat bed. 

Phone 1210-J 355tc39

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE Two bedroom houae, 
lucat«d 8U5 S Fifth GI loan 

available Frank Mullenax. phone 
1212 38 3tp-40

HAGERM AN N EW S B R IE f'S —

Junior 4-H Girls Meet. 
Elect Officers Monday

Co-Pilot Jrmme J. Crewaoa, Jr.

By Mr*. Byron Oglesby
Hagerman Junior Girls 4 H club 

held a meeting .Monday at the 
home of .Mrs. B W Curry 

An election of officers was held 
with Ihe following results: Pres- 
id<‘nt, Mary Ann O'.Neal; vice pres 
idenl, Carolyn Barnett; se<'retary 
treasurer, Barbara Mayberry; re 
porter, Jane Ellliott; song leader, 
Donna Taylor; recreational lead
er, Jerry Dennis.

It was voted to have the meet 
ings on Ihe first and third .Mon 
days of each month Project 
books were pass<‘d out, and a dis
cussion of the Basic Seven was 
held ^

Those present were Donna Tay
lor, Jane Ellliott, Jean Elliott, Jer 
r> Dennis. Carolyn Barnett. BaC 
bara Maberry, Leona Whitt. Mary 
Ann O'Neal, and one visitor, Mrs 
Roxie MiM>re Leaders were Jewell 
Middleton, Mrs Curry, aasistant 
leader, and Mrs Dennis as leader 

TTie annual Parent Teachers 
Assn obaervance of Founders 
Day was held Monday evening at 
the Hagerman School Auditorium 
at 7:30 p m with Mrs Louiae 
Brown, president, conducting the 
business meeting.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer hy Mr Grady Cooper, 
paator of the Church of Chriat. 
foikiwed by the pledge of allegi 
ance being given by the group 
The minutes of the previous meet 
ing were read by the secretary, 
Mrs Howard Maoefee, and reports 
were given by the chairman of the

.-X  . .

/ >  '

HtewardeM  Nharoa !G-hornlng

PILOT, CO-PIIOT and steA-ardcaa 
of the TWA plane whoee wreck
age was found at Sandia peak In 
New Mexico are ahown. Spong 
was from Prairie Village, Kan.; 
Creaaon from North Kansaa 
City, Mo.; Mlsa 8cho«'nlng from 
KunsasCity.Mo. (International)

-i^wenr wmih ylnves in re* 
•nnvinf kmken bIo s s  tn pro
tect yovr knrt^a.

f fO O L T T p

against .said decedent are hereby, 
notified to present the same to J 
•A. E'airey and John E. Cochran. 
Jr., Co-EIxecutors of said Last Will 
and TesUment. 306 Carper Build 
ing, .Artesia, New Mexico, as pro 
. ided by law within six (6 ) months 
from the first publication of this 
.Notice on the 11th day of Febru-/ 
ary, 19.55, or the same will be for
ever barred

J A FAIREY.
JOHN E COCHRAN. Jr.

2/11-17 24 3/3

pto a SAW CUTS
BHCAK amav 
SCB^bF WOOD 

A F  Hawafentw oa 
CUTTMG an nrc In n boawd 
with n keyhole n an  can be 
siaiplified hy cmtinB a  se ries  
of kerfs M arkchia a  ttalf-iach 
of the accibed ato . I b e  Aawn* 
can haildcr sag (est*  asiag  aa 
8 -pxsM aaar fas Mtese ca ts . 
The scaap wood i s  kaocked 
oat widi a  haauBar and the key- 
ko teaaw  w ill as>c bind becaaae 
s m H p ieces tr ill  break away 
a a  yoa aaar.

W HO D O E S  I T ?
The F irm s listed below under This New Classified 

Section a re  prepared  to m eet your every need!

Restaurants laterinr DecontiBg
CIRCLE S CAFE
1023 North First Rcaaner Decorating Co.

Pit Bar B-Q , 201 West Rlchardioo
Welcome Truckers, Tourists Phone 1030
TV and Radio Service General Hofne

K & L. Radio and TV Maintenance
102 S. 7th, Phone 683 - Painting, interior exterior
TV Repair,, all makes - - ----------  -
Antenna installations FlnaaMng and Heating
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moori Paints 

Building Material

Artesia Plumbing Heating 
712 W. Chisum Phone 71> 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Speeialitt. fumaoe repair

Electrical Service
Connor Electric Co.
707 W. Mis-iouri Ph. 281 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

New and Deed Parailhre

Furniture M irt—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

1113 S. First. Phone 455-W

Automotive Repairs Sewing and Tailoring
Special on Valve Jobs 

25% Off
Cars, Trucks and Tractor* 

All Work Guaranteed 
H A H  GARAGE 
1206 South First

Squaw Skirt Pleating 
$1.00, all kinds, all sixes 
Specializing in alterations 
For ladies and gentlamen 
Neva Blackwelder,
1206 South First

WH O  D O E S  I T ?

various committees 
It was reported by the riM>m 

mothers that each room had a 
Valentine party Ramon Wei 
biirne, superintendent ot the Hag 
erman schools, any parlianientar 
ian of the P T A , gave a report 
on the .Milk lYogram which is be
ing sponsored by the local P T. A 
in conjunction with the feder.1l 
aid. and he reported a good per 
centage of the children partici 
patiuuig in this pnigram 

A half pint of milk is served 
to the children at 10:30 each morn 
ing for the fee of 15 cents per 
week, paid by . the child .Mrs 
Brown appointed a nominating 
committee for the election of of 
ficers which is forthcoming Sh>- 
also appointed a nominatin'; com 
mittee to choose a candidate for 
the "Mrs America" contest, to !>«• 
sponsored by the P T A

Program chairman. Mrs Byron 
Oglesby, introduced Mrs Bill 
Knoy who had charge of the Foun
ders Day (Yugram, entitled 
"Where Oh Where But In Amer 
ica," with the following cast Mo 
ther. Mrs Byron Oglesb\; father. 
Bill Kuo>, minister, Grady Cooper 
recreational worker, Harry Boggs 
and narrator, Mrs Bill Knoy A 
group of mothers compromised 
the "Mothersingers” and several 
Students participated in the Girls 
Choir, both of whom furnished ap 
propriate music for the occasion 
accompanied at the piano by Pris 
riUa Brown, assisted by .Mrs Al-

T
bert Henry.

Refreslufients were K-rved by 
the hostesses, Mrs Ramon Wei 
borne and .Mrs. VA'ilson Hart, from 
a table in the foyer The serving 
table was covered with a beauti 
ful liaud made linen cut work 
cloth, and centered with an ar 
rangi-meiit of daisies and snapdra 
gon.s. above which hung poster 
telling of what P T A has done 
and of the increase in niemtx-r 
ship individual E'uunders D a y  
iMHiklets mad<- by Mrs Knoy 
were distributed

At the March meeting .Mrs J 
I* Voiite will have a skit on Hoi 
land and Knoy will present a

program on driver education 
The M’est Brothers E'eed Stpre 

of Hagerman held a poultry party 
at their store E'riday evening 

Percy C Burk, Ralston Purina 
Company's representative in thi- 
area was in charge of the pro 
gram, which included C)ve<-ko the 
hingu game, a quiz on starting 
and growing baby chii-ks. snd two 
movies entitled "I’ay Off in tin 
Fall" and Building an Eiug E'ac 
tor) " An open forum on Poultry 
raising was held and question-  ̂
answered EAery lady present wa: i 
given a free gift, and refresh ' 
menU- were served

‘FLYIN G  EYE’ T O  BEGIN A TL A N TIC  SURVEILLANCE

THIS eio "flying ey«" search plane, a Lockheed RC IZID Super Constellatlofi whoee sister-craft keep 
round-tke-elock radar watch in the Pacific, Is one ot 30 going into Atlantic service March 1. The 
big "fin" oti top and the bulge underneath are radomes containing antennas which emit Invisible 
•carch beams to pinpoint unidentiOed ehips or planes beyond range of human vlalon The ship car
ries a crew of up to 30 and packs 13.000 pounds of radar aquipment. Onternanonoi SoundpHotol
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SUB'S B A H E R Y  EXPLODES, KILLIN G FIVE SAILORS

A
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U. S. NAVY •ubmaiin* Ponodon la abown after exploakw and fire which killed flve aailora In San 
Frandaco /4aval ahipyard. The Pomodon. which had been undergoinc a tour-raooth repair )ob, waa 
recharging battenea for aea triala when one of the battertea exploded. In photo abova eoihpreeaor 
Unea are being uaed to force gaa from the aub. f/atematiowei flowidpAele>
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U. S. May Ga Along | Bulgonin, New Roewoii
On Big Poor Conclave | Promior, Would Figwro

Special to Central Frett
'TC’'’ASHINGT0N—The United Statea may go along with Bntiah 
v \  Prime Minuter Sir Winaton Churchilt'a propoaal for a Big Four 

parley after ratification of the Paria-London accords. Churchill re
cently told a House of Commons member in reply to a question that 
he would seek a meeting with the new Russian premier. Marshal 
Nikolai Bulganin, for Big Four talks when genuine results seemed 

likely to flow from such meetings.
President Eisenhower has never said flatly that 

he would refuse to take part in such talka but he 
has never openly welcomed the idea, either. Mr. 
Eisenhower reportedly feels that any top-level 
meetings, if they failed, would be far worse than 
no meetings at all.

However, the door has been left ajar for a pos
sible conference at the foreign ministers' level, 
providing that rearmament of West Germany la 
approved and goes through. Once this happens, 
it is believed that the United States will be willing 
to look with favor on a Big Four parley of the 
heads of states 

Premier Bidgenin • • • •
•  NEW TRK K FOR THE GOVERN.MENT—The 

Eisenhower administration is apparently going to be able to pay back 
a little of the money the government has borrowed from the public in 
recent years—about $558 million.

Government income for trust funds will be so great in 1958 that 
it will cover all the paymients from the trust fund and—when lent to 
the government—will cover the anticipated 12 4 billion deficit as well.

The government plans to take in about SS 7 billion dollars for the 
various trust accounts—old age and survivors, railroad retirement and 
others—and will still have about $2 9 billion left a t the end of the 
year after paying expenses and pensions.

The Treasury department feels that there is no safer investment 
for anybody's money than government bonds, so the trust fund cash 
is Invested in bonds, in effect lent to the government.

This adds to the national debt, of course, but it also makes it un
necessary for the administration to borrow from the banks to pay 
Its day-to-day expenses.

The extra $558 million could even be used to pay off that much of 
existing debt held by banks, coiriorations, and private persons, and 
thus, contract the money aupply a little.• O • •
•  SECI'RITY’—President Eisenhower may take a dramatic step to 
help establish a bi-partisan policy on security matters. Informed 
sources say he may name one or more influential Democrats to high 
government positions, possibly in the Cabinet.

Lakeliest spot, these sources state, is in the Defense department, 
where an opening may be made for a responsible Democrat as secre
tary of one of the military services

Although Army Secretary Robert T Stevens con
tends he IS not about to resign the rumors still per
sist that he wnll If he does, do not be surprised if he 
Is succeeded by a Democrat There is also talk that a 
Democrat may shortly be given a top-ranking State 
department post.

Democrets 
May Be
Appeinied

•  TARIFFS—The White House Is concerned about the outcome of 
the Preaident'a tanff-cutting program which reachea the Houac floor 
next week.

The bul, which granta the President power to negotiate new tenff- 
C ittin j t^reem-.Ua with other countnea for three more years after 
June 30, cleared the Houac ways and means comraittee, 20-5. this 
week.

However, the big hurdle will come in the House where there is s 
big tsriff protectionist following.

Catch That Sty Early 
Before It Develops

•y HERMAN N. BUNDESEN, M.O. '
PROBABLY one of the moat 

common rye ailments Is a sty. I 
Imagine most of you have had 
one a t some time or another.

ScienUflcally, we call this type 
of Infection a hordeolum. It In
volves one or more of the little 
glands In the eyelid. Usually, It's 
due to infection with s  staphylo
coccus germ.
Early Treatment Important

It's im portant to recognize 
symptoms of a sty, because, if 
you begi n  t r e a t m e n t  ea r l y  
enough, you may be able to halt 
its development.

First, you will notice th a t your 
eye will begin watering. It will 
frel as though something Is In 
, uur eye. The eye will probably 
aijo develop a condition we call 
j^diotophobla. or fear of light.

The lid may be red and painful, 
and there will be a small, round 
swelling area on the margin of 
your lid.

In a few days, a little yellowish 
spot appears in the skin of this 
swollen area. Indicating th a t pus 
has formed. Often this tiny ab
scess will break open by Itself, 
discharging the Infected m ate
rial and relieving pain.

If you get after a sty early 
enough, cold compresses, placed 
on the eye for 10 to 15 minutes 
several times a day, might stop it 
right there. For your compresses, 
use a tlo th  soaked in Ice-cold 
water and wrung dry.
Uoo Hot ComproBBOO

In most cases, however, the sty 
la too well advanced by the time

(Cve/riakt. tsu. aixa

I you notice It to forestall its de- 
I velopment. Then your best bet 
Is hot compresses. This will help 

I bring the Infection to a head.I Use either plain hot water or a 
I mixture of hot water and boric 
I acid. For the latter, dissolve flve 
level teaspoonfuls of boric acid 

! posvder In one pint of hot water
Your eyes are very .eensltlve to 

heat, so don't make the com
presses too hot. Apply them for 
a short period of time every two 
or three hours.
Sulla Drugs Holp 

I Sometimes your doctor might 
recommend penicillin or one of 
the sulfa drugs to help clear up 

; the Infection.
i If the Infection doesn't open by I Itself, your physician can open It 
I Then he might recommend an 
antibiotic be put into your eye 

I every day until the sty disappears 
 ̂completely. This helps prevent 
I the Infection from spreading to 
other parts of your eye. •

I QUESTION AND ANSWEN
N. N ; I have polycythemia 

What causes ft?
Answer; PoJycythemla. due to 

several causes, occurs In various 
blood dlsea.ses, and has been 
found In a condition affecting the 
pulmcmary arteries.

In this disease, the spleen is 
enlarged, and there Is an Increase 
in tbe number of red blood cells. 
The skin Is a rich, red color In 
w asn  weather and bluish In cold 
WMither There are digestive and 
nervous symptoms, .such as head
ache, dizziness, constipation and 

i  vomiUng.
Fwtana SvaSiaW. iBc.i

Bristow Pump—
Co., but by no means the only one. 
U. S. Ensign puts out a good deep 
well turbine (or every imaginsble 
use. And for all drives snd'com 
binations.

Tbe majority of U. S. Pumps 
are driven by eleetnc motors. Ac
cording to Slim, this is an effi
cient, depenable combination But 
for the men who likes to be on 
the safe side, there is the combina
tion electric motor and right an
gle gear for engine standby drive. 
These, Slim says, are used mostly 
by municipalities where constant 
water flow is vital.

Another model is the pulley 
drive, available for either V oi 
flat belts. Hie pump speeds can 
be altered economically by a sin
gle change of the driver pully, 
good for compensating well con 
ditions.

Sam and Slim are also service 
men — not only for U. S Pumps, 
but for all models. “As a matter 
of fact." Slim said, “Servicing is 
one of our biggest lines at the 
company."

Loco Hills
By Mra. O. C. Rogers

Mr and Mrs Gene Wells are 
the parents of a son, Bobby Will 
ard, bom Feb. 8. Mrs. Well'i 
mother visited her last week, then 
her father, R M Johnson came to 
take her home. They live in Dur
ant, Okla

G • •
0

Mrs. Opal Keener, sister of Mrs. 
Florence Baker is back in tbe 
Loco Hills Cafe They help their 
mother run the cafe

Mrs. George Miller has her lit 
Ue grandson Kenneth Ray Fur
long of Andrews Texas, visiting 

• • •
Mrs Leon Johnson and .Mrs. Ar 

thur Dyer of Lovington were vis
itors in Loco Hills last week.

G G G
The Woman's Missionarv- Soc 

iety of the Baptist church had an 
all day meeting Thursday with a 
covored-dish luncheon. They stud 
led the mission book, “Under the 
North Star, of Alaska." Mrs. Cla- 
terbaugh of Artesia taught the 
book Those attending were Mrs 
Forrest Blum, Mrs. J. J. Starkey,, 
Mrs. Earl Beane Mrs James Tha
cker, Mrs. R W. Williams. Mrs 
Ralph Hills, Mrs. Lambert an d , 
Mrs. O. C. Rogers.

* *  *

Clement Taylor is home on 
leave from the U. S. Navy. He la 
stationed on Treasure Island - San 
FYanaico He will sail for Japan 
on hia return to his base He is 
the aon of Mr. and Mrs. Clement 
Taylor, Sr., of General American, 
Ca

* * * I
Rogers Aston of Roawell was a 

guest on Tuesday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rogers

G G G

Mrs. Forrest Blum entertained 
in her home Tuesday with a Stan 
ely party with 20 present
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F o u r  Checks  
ff 'h en  You  
^ 'F ill E r

By Mary l,ou Chapman
A “dip-stick" is not a new type 

of ice cream cone. It's that gadget 
under the hood of your car that 
shows you how much oil is in the 
engine. And if you have anything 
to do with cars—even if your hus
band generally takes care of such 
things — you should bo familiar 
with I t

There are actually four other 
items besides gas that ought to pop 

into your mind 
every tim e you 
drive Into a gaa 
station. They are: 
checking tho oil, 
tho water in tho 
rad ia to r and in 
tho battery, and 
taking a look at 
your tires.

_  J u s t  because  
mim < k>*Ma you may not un

derstand the engineering intrica
cies behind these items, don't be 
intimidated. Get out of your car 
anyway and watch what the a t
tendant does.

i r g  FLATTERING
He'll probably be flattered to 

have you watch him do hia job, 
and will do it better—and maybe 
you'll learn more about your car 
in the process. Lota of men we 
know get out every time that hood 
goes up. There is something fas
cinating under that matal canopy. 
Of course you don't have to carry 
this motor-peering to extremes 
and start your own repair shop. 
But bear the foUowing in mind 
when you go gasoline trotting in 
the future;

Check the ell. This is where the 
dip-stick comes in. Your gasoline 
attendant should show you the 
car's oil level on the dip-stick. This 
is how you read it: The level 
should be between the “add-oil” 
mark and the “full" mark. If the 
level drops below the “add oil” 
mark, add only one quart of oii

OIL'S EXPENSIYT
The level should be watched 

quite clo.sely, because if it goes 
over the full mark, the oil is likely 
to be wasted It chums around in 
there and leaks out. Oil is just too 
expensive for that sort of thing. 
Yet too little is dangerous, because 
the (unction of the oil is to keep 
the wearing surfaces of the engine 
smoothly lubricated, and lack of 
oil may ruin it. You should see 
that the oil is kept clean, too. A 
Alter is helpful for this. If your car 
has one, remember that these fil
ters also need periodic changing 
(every S.IKX) miles) as they become 
filled with the dust and dirt they 
remove from the oil.

Check radiator water. This is im
portant. The water is circulated 
from the radiator through a “jac
ket” surrounding the engine. It 
keeps the engine (which often gets 
as hot as 2,000 degrees in the com
bustion chamber) cooled down to a 
mere 160 degrees or so That is, as 
long as you keep enough water 
in it.

Check the battery. This one too 
is primarily a water problem. Each 
cap should be removed to see that 
the water ii at the proper level. 
Normally, the battery should be 
checked about every two weeks, 
but in hot weather or while you 
are on a long trip, have it checked 
every week.

TIRES TIRE, TOO
Check the tires at least once a 

week for signs of small breaks and 
for proper pressure. Your dealer 
will tell you what pressure is best 
for your particular tires, but it 
averages out in most to about 24 
pounds when they are cool and 27 
pounds after they have been roll
ing awhile. Never let air out of 
tires immediately after a long 
journey, though, as tires arc built 
today to stand expansion. Just be 
sure that they are properly in
flated when moderately cool, and 
you'll safe.

Periodic rotation to different 
wheels helps all four tires plus the 
spare to wear evenly. This should 
be done at every 3,000 miles.

More complete servicing of your 
car is done when it is lubricated 
This is every 1,000 miles or once 
a month.

< • «
(Fathicn writer, artiit and TV per. 
tonalUp, Mitt Chapman is a natira 
of Detroit, and hat tpent thr loot 
iroeral prnrt working with auto, 
mohtio ttghift, detignert and engi. 
netrt at Chrgiltr Corparatian.f
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FRESH FRYERS » - QQ̂
■ ■ ■ Bm  ■ M ^  *****************

*

FRESH
GROUND
BEEF

ALL ROUND

ALL CHUCK

LEAN M EAT 3.»*1

_  OLEO HOLLANDALE . . . .  lb. 2 2 «

EGGS FARM FR K SH .G R A D K  “A” M E D IU M ..................................................... Dozen 49<

PURE LARD , 4  i  69'
COCA-COLA . 12 B ottle  C arton

CORN KOUNTY KIST, Whole Kernel

COFFEE .W H IT E  S W A N ................................................................................................ Pound

2 r 2 5 ‘

SNO-KING H alf Gallon

BONELESS BARBECUE

CHILI BEANS

BARBECUED CHICKEN --------------- --------------- . '.  One H alf Chicken

YELLOW
ONIONS p -  r 

BANANAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -2 " 2 9
POTATOES U. S. NO. 1 W H IT E ............^.......... : ................................. 1............ Pound 6̂

WE D E L IV E R -T E L E PH O N E  220
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JIM’S PARK-IHN
West Main a t  Thirteenth


